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Merck income
shows drop
for quarter

A spokesman for Merck
and Co., Inc. of Rahway
recently announced net in-
come for the second quarter
was $108,493,000, or S1.46
per share of common stock,
a 2% -decline from
S11O,387,OOO. or S1.47 per
share, for the 1980 second
quarter.

The decline reflected the
weakening of European and
Latin American currencies
in relation to the rising
value of the United States
dollar, the spokesman add-
ed, with currency exchange
having an overall un-
favorable effect of
S17.500.000 on Merck's
second-quarter earnings this
year.

Approximately half of
Merck's sales arc outside
the United States. If ex-

change lr.vrk had becruhe_
same as last year, the
quarter-to-quartcr earnings
comparison would have
shown a 14% increase for
the 1981 second quarter, he
noted.

Second-quarter sales were
5744,265,000, a 10% in-
crease from sales of
S674.760.000 for the se-
cond quarter of 1980. Cur-
rency exchange had an un-
favorable effect of
S66200,000, or 10% on
sales for the quarter just
ended.

Second-quarter earnings
benefited by 9* per share
from a lower effective tax
rate, resulting largely from
reductions in foreign-entity
taxes due to the deductibili-
ty of exchange losses.

Net income for the first
half of 1981 was
S22O.275.OOO, up 4% from
S211,702,000 in 1980.

Sales increased 11% to
SI,469,578,000, compared
with-^rsthalf 1980 sales of
Sl-,329.775,000.

Currency exchange had
an unfavorable effect of
S28.2OO.OOO, or 13%, on
first-half earnings and of
$94,300,000, or 7% on
first-half sales.

For the full year 1981,
the company still expects
both sales and income to
show gains over last year,
according to John J. Horan,

chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer of the health
products firm.

However, income growth
is expected to be at a rate
below the company's
historical trends, reflecting
he unfavorable year-to-
year comparison of curren-
cy exchange rates, Mr.
Horan noted.

All segments of Merck's
business had sales gains in
unit volume in the second
quarter, Mr. Horan explain-
ed.

First-half sales gains were
paced by continued world-
wide growth of Merck's
newer pharmaceutical pro-
ducts for human use:
Mefoxin, an injectable an-
tibiotic; Tirhoptic, prescrib-
ed for control of glaucoma,
and the analgesic and anti-
jnfiammatory Dolobid

Dolobid, which has been
well received in those
markets where it is
available, is targeted for in-
troduction in the United
States and in additional
countries abroad next year.

Animal health products,
showed strong sales growth
in unit volume in the se-
cond quarter, reflecting the
acceptance of Arpocox, a
major new poultry
medicinal product which
was introduced in overseas
markets in 1980, Mr. Horan
said.

The environmental and
specialty chemical products
and services segment of
Merck's business experienc-
ed significant overall sales
growth in the second
quarter, with all major pro-
duct lines and services con-
tributing to the increase, the
firm's chairman pointed
out.

"The climate for business
growth in the United States
is clearly improving, with
both the Administration
and the Congress
demonstrating ' their
understanding of the need
to encourage enterprise and
innovation and seriously
considering steps lo ac-
celerate capital formation,
research, and industrial
growth." Mr. Horan com-
mented.
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Widmer & Ernst
takes first step
for waste plant

casino
for seniors to

The first step in what
could be a process taking up
to a year and a half or
longer in the construction
of a sobd-waste recovery
plant in Rahway was taken
recently by a Swiss firm.

A preliminary application
with the State Dent, of En-
vironmental Protection in
Trenton was filed by
Widmer & Ernst, Inc.

It has been estimated the
$110 million facility could
incinerate 2,000 torn of
solid waster per day, in-
cluding municipal, commer-
cial and institutional gar-
bage.

However, according to
Douglas Nichols, a New
York-based vice president
for Widmer & Ernst, the
plan which was submitted

JIMS only preliminary
because such facets as the
final site, the traffic plan
and sources of waste supply
still have to be determined.

He estimated the beginn-
ing of construction is at
least one year away because
of the more than 50 ap-
provals which have to be
given yeu - - •••-

.'•Nichols noted

vote

You can help 'Hospice1

lift burden of illness
A special program for !

terminally-ill patients and
their families, called
Hospice, has been instituted
at Rahway Hospital.

The program involves the
skilled and compassionate
care of patients in the ad-
vanced stages of illness and
their families.

It is a specialized health-
care .program emphasizing
the management of pain
and other symptoms, while
providing care for the fami
ly as well as the patient in
coping with illness and
death.

Emphasizing the family
as the principal unit of uirc,
the program involves an
intrr-dtsciplinary team com
pmed of a physician, a
nurse, a social worker.
clergy members and
volunteer aide* lo help the
patient ind family u»pe
with ir*e physical. cin«»
ttorul, [Kvcholcigiuil and

spiritual stress of illness,
grief and bereavement.' -

A special program book
will be printed to raise funds
for Hospice.

A donation will entitle
ihc donor to a booster
advertisement in the
booklet.

Please send checks and
money orders to: Hospice
Fund, c/o Reliance Savings
Institution, P. O. Box A A,
Rahway, N. J. 07065.

Aid Squad tops:
See inside

Addition of programs
which could be financed
from casino taxes is one of
three state constitutional
amendments to be decided
in the Tuesday, Nov. 3
General Election, reports a
New Jersey Taxpayers
Assn. spokesman.

When New Jersey voters
were asked in 1976 to ap-
prove a constitutional
amendment to permit
casino gambling in Atlantic
City, a part of the amend-
ment designed to gain voter
support was a provision the.
tax on casinos paid to the
state be expended for cer-
tain purposes, specifically
"reductions in property
taxes, rentals, telephone,
gas, electric and municipal
utilities charges of eligible
senior citizens and disabled
residents of the state, in ac-
cordance with such for-
mulae as the Legislature
shall by law provide."

This technique of
allocating revenue for
stated purposes is known as
dedication or earmarking.

The amendment question
on the ballot would expand
the original dedication to in-
clude "additional or expand-
ed health services or
benefits or transportation
services, or benefits to eligi-
ble senior citizens and
disabled residents."

The first program to be
paid for from casino taxes
was part of the 1976 tax
reform program, a $50 add-
ed homestead exemption to
authorized senior citizens
and disabled persons.

Financing of this pro- i
gram, $11 million including
administration cost, was
transferred in fiscal year
1979 from the Property
Tax Relief Fund, where it
had been financed in 1977
and 1978 in order to make
general funds available for
the senior citizens* prescrip-
tion drug program.

By fiscal year 1980 the
Legislature had enacted a
lifeline credit program
which paid part of utility^
bills for eligible 'senior
citizens and disabled per-
sons. First-year expen-
ditures for this program
turned out to be less Ojan
half of the $46 million ap-
propriation.

Casino revenue for 1980
climbed to $58.1 million
from $18.3 million in 1979
with the operation of three
casinos. The fund balance
at the end of that year was
$28.9 million.

In fiscal year 1981 no
new programs were added,,
while revenues rose 27%
with seven casinos in opera-
tion. Slightly over $50
million in final balances are
projected to carry over to
fiscal year 1982 in addition
to estimated casino tax
revenue of $104 million
from nine casinos, a SM
million increase over 1981
taxes. Three new programs
were added to be financed
from the Casino Revenue
Fund this year, each requir-
ing a separate enabling law:
Expansion of the utility
rebate credit, lifeline, to
tenants, and funds to reim-

burse municipalities to im-
plement the 1980 constitu-
tional amendments which
increased the residential
property tax exemption for
eligible senior citizens and
disabled persons from $160
to $200, and expanded the
exemption to homes of
senior citizens and disabled
on land not owned by them.

The estimated first-year
cost of the three programs is
S41.2 million. The largest
1982 cost increase to the
Casino Fund is for the
regular homestead rebates
for senior citizens and
disabled, $63 million. This
program was shifted from
the Property Tax Relief
Fund, where it had been
since its first .fiscal year in
1977. *

For several years there
has been discussion about
providing free bus service
for senior citizens and
disabled persons during off-
peak hours to augment the
present existing reduced-
bus-fare program. Although
the governor recommended
such a program in the fiscal
year 1982 budget, the
Legislature eliminated that
free-service program so ad-
ditional funds could be pro-
vided for bus-rail services.

There has also been con-
sideration of funding
medical benefits for senior
citizens and the disabled
from the Casino Revenue
Fund. While voter approval
of the ballot question would
permit expanded existing
programs or new programs
in health and transportation

* * * * * * * * * * «•»*• * * * * * * • * . * * * * * . * . * * • * * * * * *

Hospital employes give
to stop blood drought

Sixt> seven members of
ihc Kahvtav HotpiUl fami

ly rallied to the came
recently for tr>c annual

hospital-wide bkxx) drive.
During the lummer rnon

ins the need for blood
donors becomes acute-
donations are down because
of people going on vaca-
tion-arid there could be
some problem meet ing the
needs of the community in
an emergency situation.

to be financed from the
fund, at present there is lit-
tle assurance of the
availability of revenue to
finance such programs.
\ l f the $153.7 million ap-
propriated for 1982 is total-
ly expended, assuming
casino taxes produce the
estimated $104 million, the
carryover surplus will be
nearly depleted. To finance
the same, appropriations for
the same programs in focal
year 1983 will require an in-
crease in casino revenue of
nearly $50 rnilbon.

Financing of new pro-
grams could also be con-
tingent on reducing the cost
of existing programs or
transferring programs and
their financing back to the
General Fund or Property
Tax Relief Fund.

Senior citizen groups are
divided on the question,
some suggest the amend-
ment will be beneficial to
disabled citizens, while op-
ponents of the1 dedication
principle advocate opposi-
tion and subsequent
legislative action to repeal
the original'provision.

Coordinated through
New Jersey Blood Services
with the cooperation of the
Red Cross, the blood drive
wis conducted on an
appointment-only basis for
hospital employes;
volunteers, Auxilians,
physicians and members of
tr* Board of governors.

Once the blood was
taken, H was stnt to New
Jersey Blood Services in
New Brunswick, where
laboratory tests were done.
It was processed, typed,
dated and refrigerated
before being put "on calT to
serve hospitals In 11 coun-
ties throughout New Jcney.

Rahway Hospital has co-
operated with New Jersey
Blood Services since 1970

various agencies at the
local, state and federal
leveb will still have to
review the plans as they
have been submitted to the
state and other plans which
will be drawn up in the
future.

There will be public hear-
ings on the proposals at
each level, he added.

The application .does in-
clude design, construction
and operational plans for
the facility, which win co-
generate steam, electric
power and hot water for
sale to Merck and Co., Inc.
of Rahway. •

Merck would use the
steam in manufacturing its
pharmaceutical products
and other chemicals, and to
heat its buildings, some of
which are in Rahway and
some
Unden, according to Joseph
Coteman, a public relations
spokesman for the firm.

The Merck power plant is
presently oil-fired, Mr. Col-
eman said, and the waste-
recovery facility would save
on. the importation-of
great deal of ojL

If the waste plant is not

approved, Merck might
seek other sources of energy
such as coal he added.

Several eastern Union
County municipalities, in-
cluding Rahway, dump at
least some of their solid
waste at various landfill
sites in Middlesex County.

They were ordered to
cart their garbage there last
year by state officials, who
said dumps at the Hacken-
sack Meadowlands could
not continue to handle the
volume of trash generated
by county communities.

Municipal officials say
hauling the garbage to
Rahway would be much
cheaper.

Trie Swiss-based firm has
built more than 20 similar
facilities in Europe and the

-Far-East, ami ii hasapplica--
tions in with state officials
in Rhode Island and
Massachusetts for recovery
systems in those areas,
reports Mr. Nichols.

Mr. Nichols said the
facility will be financed sole-
ly from private financial
sources in the investment
community.

MdSU ftAYOftpUNMERS-Ttw 1M1 ttoyar L. SWn Award, m mwnory * M«yec L SWn. *tw Q*M h«
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Rthmy ftooWBoA Dipt awwitrMytfoutd Program. TNt year's wtnrwi * « <** CttiHo. thown.
»ft i m t » M * ^ Aw. P t * g r a i ^ rt VWMR Shan*, of to
prMMton m t Mto Rutfi 8Mn, otntar. tw • * * <* Mr. 8Wn.

24,440 in state funds
to be used for guidance

A total of 124,440''h»'
state funding for' a voca-
tional guidance program at
Rahway Junior High
School was accepted by the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion on Aug. 27.

The city's superintendent
of schools, Frank D.
Brunette, was named the
authorised representative
and Prank Bugfooe the
contact person in applying
tor a federal Basic Stih Im-
provement Program Grant
of $134,241 for focal year
1982.

Board members also
awarded a $69,500 contract
for Roosevelt School roof
atttmkmt and repairs to
Mulrenan Contractors, lac
of Newark.

Abo awarded was a
$16,920 contract to Brtza

Bos Service Inc. for school
transportation for the pre-
sent school year.

• • •
In other action, the

school body:
-Transferred Mrs. Olga

Sick from being a classroom
teacher at Orover
Cleveland School to being
an elementary resource
couoiolor in Project
Elementary Guidance for
the 19811982 school year,
partially state funded.

-Reappointcd Mrs.
Christine Kelly from the
rtductjon-ln force tot to be-
ing a classroom teacher at
Cleveland for the current
school year at the annual in
terta salary rate of $ 13.900.

-Transferred Mrs.
Sharon Pace from being an
elementary classroom

teacher ar Roosevelt to be
ing a Pre-Schoo! Title No. 1
teacher at the school for the
current school year, fully
federally funded.

Changed the position of
Mrs. Anna Ciano from full-
time, music teacher at
Rahway High School to
half-time music teacher at
the high school and half-
time music teacher at
Madoon School

-Appointed Mrs. Patricia
Schmitt as Title No. 1 aide
for the 19811982 school
year for no more than five
hours per day at $4 per
hour, fully federally funded.
at FrenUin School.

-Re-appointed Mrs. Bar-
bara Zapotocky to the
substitute teacher list for
the current ichool year.
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Starting-line advice
at school-year gun

The attention and in
tertst we show our chiklrtn
no*1 creates the confidence
they'll need for a successful
future. For instance, we can
help our children get more
out of school by making a
connection between what
they do ai home and what
they do at school reports a
spokesman for the New
Jersey* Education Assn.
who offered the following
tips:

-Encourage >our chil
drcn to talk about their
school day If it's important
to you, it becomes impor
tarn to them.

•Help your children
develop good stud> habits.
Make certain homework
becomes an important pan
of their daily routine.

-Give them space at
home to work quieiiy and
to dispU> the things they do
in school

•-Don't let television
become a habit. Make wat-
ching it a special event.

-Resist the temptation to
compare >our child with
other children, including
brothers and sisters.

Praise them when
things go well at school.
Prase, when it's been earn-
ed, 5 a great confidence
huiJder.

There arc many other
ways parents can help
children, noted the
educator

-Make sure your children
gn rhf rrs; ihry nerd.

Be certain your chldren
receive a nutntiona!l>.
Kiianced diet.

Help make your good
rubiisMheir good habits.

Make meak a famih af-
fair

Make sure > our children
brush their teeth, it saves
their teeth and your money.

Send them to school in
clean clothes. The better
they feel about themselves,
the better they'll feel about
their work.

Be sure they get the im-.
munizatwn shots they need
and regular check ups, too.
A simple shot or check-up
may avoid jllness, or missed
school.

Children can learn in
many places and in many
ways. While school is a ma-
jor source of their educa-
tion, the things they learn at
home are equally important
lo their development. As a
parent, you have a chance
to make a big difference in
how much and how well
your child learns.

According to the
educator, parents should:

-Encourage children to
do projects at home with
you or with other children.
They'll learn to co-operate
and improve their social
skills.

-Select safe, educational
toys and activities that fit
their level of development,

-Play games, cspeciaDy
those that have educational

ijVf niimbm giirsv

ADAM K. LEVIN
DBtCTOft

0«Vit*O« Of <««!UMlt All Alt*

\ For your protection:
Check theft alarms

There are several ways to insure your home's safety.
First, remember the lighter the exterior of your home

the harder it will be for an intruder to gain entry. No
burglar Ekes to be watched while he worts.

Second, have all poss&lc access areas securely bolted.
For example, place grates on basement windows and bars
on unused doors. If it takes the burglar a great deal of
lime to gain initial entry, there is a good chance be will
give up and try another home.

Tnird. have vour home surveyed by your local police
department. Find out what type of protection system you
should have. This survey should include an assessment of
the type of burglars, if any, that arc prowling your
neighborhood.

Once you know the type of burglars you are dealing
with, evaluate exactly what you have to protect. If there
is a great deal at stake, such as S50.000 worth of rare anti-
ques, the type of system you need will differ from that of
someone with tess of an investment to protect.

h s rery important you assess joar fifesrjie as weS
as ycur budget, and do only what h practical for your per-
sonaJ needs.

Should your assessment result in a need for an elec-
tronic burglar alarm system, be sure to investigate the
wide variety of options and plaas on the market.

Many burglar alarm systems involve not only an in-
itial installation fee, but also monthly service charges for
maintenance. Find out if you own the system or the
security company owns the system.

Though alarm systems vary in operation and in the
amount of space covered, good devices have some com-
mon features.

An efficient home alarm system should have a siren
or sounder that can be heard both inside and outside the
home. Obviously, the inside alarm serves a double pur-
pose. Should your family be at home while the burglary is
being attempted, they will be alened and able to take pro-
per precautions

The burlgar will also be jan-ed by the nooc. and may
decide to exit as quickly as possible to avoid being caught.
The outside sounder will alert your neighbors. This could
lead to the arrest of the burglar should one of your
neighbors see him as he flees from your home.

The home alarm system you choose should be able to
detect a burglar going through, as well as opening, a d o c
or window.

The system should also be equipped with a cable that
can't be cut by wire clippers; or if cut will set off an alarm.
You don't want a system that dies if the cable is cut

If your local police station allows it. you may have
the alarm system connected with them. However, you
may want to have the system connected directly to the
security company.

A reputable alarm system installer will inspect your
home and gjvc you a written estimate of all costs before
beginning any work. You are under no obligation to con
tract with the installer even after the written estimate.

The alarm installer will also describe, in full detail,
your security system options, installation costs and
maintenance costs in a variety of price categories. Gei
more than one estimate, if possible.

Seek your neighbors' advice and find out how effec
live their systems are. Be sure any alarm system you
choose is Underwriters' Laboratories listed. Tho a
generally an indicator of the quality of xi\ construction
and its reliability

An important point to remember is most insurance
companies will gi\e a premium reduction to homeowners
who install a burglar alarm swem

For this reason alone, a burglar alarm %>siem is
sometimes a good imeMmeni.

However, the mmt important premium is really the
safety and secunt\ of \our tJimK .inj rxrrvitial pr«>peM\

ing and word games.
Visiting interesting

places like museums, zoos,
libraries, historical sites,
parks and discussing them
with your children is fun.
See new things like the
ocean, mountains, cities,
farms, theatcr-anything
that's different from what
they sec in school or at
home. Making your own
maps can heighten interest
in social studies.

Parents can help their
children's school do a better
job if they:

-Attend parent-teacher
conferences.

-Communicate often
with the teacher.

-Know what their chUd
is studying.

-Take an interest in their
child's courses.

-See that their chud at-
tends school regularly.

When parents and
teachers work together
children have a better
chance to learn, concluded
the educator.

— Meeting Moved—
The Rahway Republican

Council Majority Caucus
has been rescheduled for
7:30 pjn. on Sunday, Sept
13, at the home of Bernard
Miller at 693 Hemlock St.
Rahway, reports
Republican Coundrwoman*
at-Large Mrs. Irene F.
Rinaldi.

ANCHORS AWBQH - Camp Hoover wm Twm«" to 729 cempw*
dtfing &» eunmer raaktent camping Mtton. A »pc*etwoman tw the

Rock. QH Scout C o r e l , which Includes Cterfc, reports

To date tfw councfl hes

gkrb ettended ffw camp torn tfroughout the stats with gymnastic*.
horsebeck rtdng and talno lopping the let of programs For tf» past
two yvara. Camp Hoover has bmn tha focus ol • capital fund drwe to

a raisad $240.0O0^rxl has
begun th« property development This aummec-catnoefa^ed two
new safl boats, the new beech and dock system on Swartswood
Lake, and the new entry road. Scouts from Troop No. 138 of Clark
are shown at the camp's harbor festtol.

Rahway Hospital to cite
humanitarians Sept. 15

Rahway Hospitals Ninth
Annual Humanitarian
Award. Ceremony is
scheduled for Tuesday,
Sept 15, at 8 pjn., in the
conference room on the
main level The ceremony
win honor four individuals
and three organizations for

McLeod initiates
voter signup drive

The start of a drive to
register each and every
potential voter in Rahway
was announced by
C o u n c i l man-at-Large
Walter McLeod.

Councilman McLeod
pointed out any citizen over
18 yean old or who win be
18 by Tuesday, Nov. 3,
may and should register
now, to be able to vote in
the coming General Elec-
tion.

"If you are unable to
come to the City Hall, just
telephone me at 381-3584
and I will personally come
to your home and register
you," the councilman laid,
"I don't ask whether you

are a Democrat, Republican
or Independent AH 1 ask is
that you vote.**

Ti*e right to vote is en-
joyed in but a few places on
this globe. Unless we
cherish and exercise this
right, we may lose it," he
added "Some have failed to
register to vote because the
jury fott were supposedly
taken from the election
rob. This is not the case to-
day. If you have a driver's
license you are subject to be
called for jury duty."

"Voting is a sacred
privilege. If you do not
register you cannot vote,"
he noted.

their distinguished service
to the hospital

This year awards go to in-
service volunteer Bclmont
"BilT Freiwald, a retired
advertising executive, from
Clark, who volunteered
more than 3,500 hours, in
the last seven years by

working as a patient
representative, a Medicare
beneficiary aide, and a
dietary volunteer.

Dr. Joseph P. Cillo, the
immediate past president of
the medical staff; Gordon
Harris and Earl Seitz, two

SYMBOL OF SERVICE -The Rahway Hospital Humanrtarfan Award.
shown, i» gtven each year to outstanding individuate and otqaniz*-
ttone who have given service to the hospital "above and beyond the
cat of duty," This year, (our individuals and three organizations win be
honored at Ihe hospital an Tuesday. Sept. 15. at the awards
ceremony!

Education unit raps
packaged teaching

After a lapse of more
than 10 years, packaged
leaching systems are star-
ting to reappear in New
Jersey schools. Because opi-
nions divide so sharply
about their value, reports a
spokesman for the New
Jersey Education Assn., the
packaged systems have pro-
duced running controver-
sies between the theorists
who support them and the
practitioners who must
struggle lo try to make
them work.

In the 1960's, the
educator noted, mindless
"innovation** brought a
variety of programmed
s> stems to schoob in New
Jersey, along with teaching
machines, ungraded instruc-
tion, and schoob without
walk.

Most were soon recogntz
ed as unworkable gimmicks
and dropped from use, he
added.

However, some boards of
education and school ad-
ministrators still like the
packaged systems because
they generate data which
appear to show student
"mastery** of academic
skills Teachers tend to
dtshlce the systems because
student mastery ts usually
fleeting, their freedom to
teach is sharply resincted
and unproductive paper
work i\ needed to produce
the bally houal data, ihe
\p ik,e\rTun declared

In the past two years, the
education spokesman
reported, "mastery** pro-
grams have appeared at
least in the following New
Jersey school systems:

Red Bank, where it is ac-
tually called "Mastery Lear-
ning".

Middlctown Township,
in which is spreading a pro-
grammed system developed
at the University of Wiscon
sin.

Trenton, which has
piloted a "mastery" system
based on computer prin-
touts.

Newark, where the
Newark Instructional
Management System,
developed by an educa
tional research company in
Tutu, Ok la., was scheduled
to be-implemented system
wide this fall.

In Red Bank, according
to the educator, the
superintendent of schools
went so far as to mandate
that every teacher would
use "Mastery Learning" to
the exclusion of regular
teaching methods.

Because New Jersey ha\
a law guaranteeing every
student a "thorough and cf
ficiem education," the Red
Bank Teachen' Aun pen
tioncd the &uie educa'un
commissioner to rule
teachers should be free in
teach in (he ways ihe> think
ire mo»t effective

At the hearing un Mr

Red Bank case, according to
the educator, teacher;.
testified that:

•-"Mastery Learning"
gives no leeway to tailor in-
struction lo the individual
needs and abilities of the
students.

-Slow students arc often
unable to keep up, and fast
students grow bored with
the repetitive work teachers
must assign to them.

•The rigidity of "Mastery
Learning** prevents teachers
from doing catch-up review
work with lagging stucnts
or enrichment work with
bright ones.

-Teachers arc told they
musi teach only about the
single '>bjective written on
the clialkboard, and arc
cautioned against such
"dcvi.itions" as giving
remct!.al help to a frustrated
Mudcr.t or pointing out a
studeM's error on work

y taught.
Wirnings have been

deviations will bring
deme u on official evalua-
tions of their work that
coul<: cad to their dismissal

N<- erthcleM. according
i" riie school group

cnutivc, the Male
lion commiwtoncr
, v;h<M>l IX*TU lus the

• HI order leathers tu
jnv inUnictioM.il
;, w h e t h e r or rt-n i: r.

Kid
• I r e n t e d M h< <• -I

repr-

rule

similar system, this one call-
ed "Continuous Progress
Assessment," based on com-
puter printouts.

Every two weeks, the
educator noted, the teacher
sends in each pupil's pro-
gress in terms of page
numbers completed to that
date.

Trenton's teachers arc
generally critical of the pro-
gram, the school group
spokesman r e p o r t s ,
because:

•The system does not
allow time to use sup-
plemental instruction or
materials.

-If children do not learn
a concept, they must move
on anyway.

-Teachersarc locked into
the teaching sequence fixed
by the textbook publisher.

-•Children rush to cover
pages rather than to learn
concepts.

•The teacher's ability to
integrate one subject with
another is restricted.

-The information fur-
nished by the computer
printout is not meaningful
to the teacher, the student,
or the parent.

Programs such as
"Mastery Learning" arc
based on research .in
psychology laboratories on
animals such as pigeons and
rats The typical program
contains printed teaching
materials, lists of instruc
tmna! objectives, te*t% for
each objective to be given
before and after the insiruc
turn, and cham or cards for
each student nn which
teachers must rruml data
j lrnmt i!ail\. the nl t

It, M*MW"!> n I <
' l s . l t

members of the Board of
Governors who have given
10 years of service to the
hospital, are also being
honored at the ceremony.

The following groups be-
ng cited are: The Rahway

Junior Service League, for
furnishing the kitchen
where occupational therapy
patients learn how to han-
dfc their disability and'
return home at their highest
level of functioning; the
Kiwanis Club of Rahway,
for the donation of funds to

Mrs. Sinnott hails
garbage plant move
The filing of an applica-

tion by Widmer and Ernst,
Inc., to construct a resource
recovery plant in Rahway
with the State Dcpt. of En-
vironmental Protection wak
hailed today as evidence
Union County "finally is
facing and resolving the
growing garbage crisis,"
stated Union County
Freeholder Chairwoman
Mrs. Rose Marie Sinnott.

At the end of last month,
pursuant to resolutions
adopted by. the Union
County Board of Chosen

AUband
to conduct
paper drive

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusader Band of Clark will
hold its first paper drive on
Saturday, Sept. 12, and
Sunday, Sept. 13, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Papers, no
magazines, may be brought
to the high school parking
lot. Those who have papers,
and can't make it to the
school, may telephone
382-2822 for a pickup.

The money raised from
the paper drives is used to
support the band activities
throughout the year.

teacher protests. Teachers
were concerned about the
time consumed by testing
that had no real purpose
and by the fact their over-
tested students no longer
took examinations serious-
ly, the education
spokesman noted.

Middlctown teachers also
protested the fragmented
nature of the system that
was forced into their
classrooms by school board
action. Temporary learning
of isolated skills, they main-
tain, is not real education,
they contended.

Experimentation with
mastery programs during
the 1960's contributed to a
drop in student achieve-
ment that lasted through
the 1970's, cautioned the
education group
spokesman, who had this
recipe for gcxxl
"Hire good teadiers, put no
fetters on them and en-
courage them to do-their
best. No better method of
education has yet been
devised."

purchase items for the in-
digent elderly at Rose Hall,
the skilled nursing facility at
the hospital, and their sup-
port of the hospice fund;
and Chapter No. 607 of the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons, for their donations

~oHap robes for patients at
the hospital.

The Humanitarian
Award Ceremony was in-
itiated in 1973 by the
Human Relations Commit-
tee of the Board of Gover-
nors to honor outstanding
individuals and organiza-
tions who have given
devoted service to the
hospital "above and beyond
the call of duty."

The award itself is a
bronze medallion on a
walnut base. Recipients also
receive a plaque w i t h - ^
laminated citation describ-
ing their service. All reci-
pients are chosen from
nomination*, submitted
the Human Relations Co
mittce each year.

The ceremony is openjto
the public.

Freeholders and a rcsolu
tiqn adopted by the
Rahway City Council.
Widmcr and Ernst filed for
a permit to construct and
operate a $ U 0 million
resource recovery plant to
burn Union County gar
bage to produce steam.

Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway and Linden, has
agreed to purchase the
energy produced by the
plant, which will be located
along U. S. Rtc. No. 1, in
Rahway.

"Finally, the county
has not only adopted a
definitive waste disposal
plan with the bipartisan co-
operation of Rahway of
ficiak, but the implement
lion of the plan has begun,"
stated Freeholder Sinnott.

The freeholder added the
resolution of the solid waste
disposal crisis is only one of
a series of crises the Board is
acting to resolve. Other p»i•
blems for which the Board
has achieved resolutions or
are in the process of resolv-
ing include the county
technical institute crisis, the
deficit of the social services
board, and the financial
crisis resolved at the beginn-
ing oi the year.

Mrs. Sinnott concluded
besides bringing a resolu
tion to the garbage pro-
blems of at least 10 Union
County communities, the
privately-owned plant will
bring SI 10 million in new
ratables to the county, will
reduce transportation costs
for garbage, and may pro-
vide energy for Railway's

homes in addition to
meeting Merck's energy
needs.

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

To tK« recipients of th« Rahway
Arfwh School brodtvr* In th«
molt tills w««k:

THE DEADLINE FOR
MAIL REGISTRATION I!
September 25th

Mot
September 2nd

SEND IN YOUR
REGISTRATION NOW-

BEFORE i r S
REALLY TOO LATE1

FRANKLIN H. SPDUf, H.D.
and

ANTHONY J. DIVEBNO, M.D., P.fl.
lib flttun k tmmm *t tsmlitiN »*:

MICHAEL J. 01EAHT, Mil.
*w Hfmrmttf M •pliltialiiwUn

and, tha relocation of our Clark oHka lo:
1220 RABITAH BOAD, CBANFQRO1220 Raritan Rd.

Cranford • 2764750
1628 Oak Tree Rd.
Edison • 5494080

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...
RAHWAT

Established 1822

EtUWlshtd

1326 LAWRENCE ST.

IMI A M I M U M I
1 Year • $ 9.50

2 Years $17 00
3 Years $25 00

RahwayN.J. 07065

0»t • ! CMaty mU State
1 Year $11.50

2 Years $2100
3 Years $3000

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News Record or The Clark
Patriot starting immediately

hnclowrd is my check, cash or money order to cover subscription

NAMI
'1'W.iw jwvit 'ta
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MR. AND MRS. THOMAS J. F1RNENO
(She It the former Miss Sharon L. Moran)

Miss Sharon Moran
marries Mr. Firneno

St. Helen's R.C. Church in Westfield was the setting
for the Sunday, Aug. 9, wedding of Miss Sharon L.
Moran of 715 Central Ave., Westfield, to Thomas J.
Firneno of 26 Locust Dr., Summit.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.
Moran of 1068 Plymouth Dr., Rahway, and the groom is
the son of John Firneno and Mrs. Jeanettc Firneno, both
of Chicago.

Officiating at the late -afternoon, double-ring High
Mass was The Rev. Al Bcmer.

The hand of the bride was given in marriage by both of
her parents.

Presenting the Offertory gifts at the Mass were Mrs.
Anne Marie Styner, Fred Lynch and Mary Ann Styner.

The rile, which featured Gwen O'Connor and Paul
Wcnson as soloists and William Siebcn as the organist,
was followed immediately by a reception at the Gran
Centurions Club in Clark.

A bridal shower had been given at the Rusty Scupper
by the bridesmaids and ihe maid of honor, and a rehearsal
dinner and wedding brunch had been hosted by Mrs. Lor-
raine Spindler of Westfield.

At the wedding, Mrs. Firneno wore a white chantilly
lace gown embroidered into silk. It was off the shoulder
with a smocked bodice extending to the hiplinc. a full
skirt with a cathedral-type train and a headpiece of silk
flowers with a scalloped veil attached.

She carried silk roses, iris, lilacs and baby's breath.
The maid of honor was Miss Debi Lambert of

Westfield, a friend of the bride.
The bridesmaids were Patti Aitkens of Westfield.

Cathy Dcnman of Summit and Alice Marie Styner of
Edison, all friends of the bride, and Debbie Pagano of
Rahway, the sister of the bride.

Serving as flower girl for her aunt was Jennifer Leigh
Pagano.

The best man was Ronald Firneno of Chicago, the
brother of the groom.

Serving as ushers were Fred Nelson of Chatham, Ralph
Sapk) of Orange and James Condus of Chatham
Township, al! fnends of the groom, and Darren Moran,
the brother of the bride from Rahway.

After a weddmg trip on a tout of Ihe southern slates,
the couple established a residence in Westfield.

Mastrangelo appointed
housing manager

Miss Linda Quart no

Miss Linda Guarino

fiance of Mr. Osborne
The betrothal of their daughter. Miss Linda Carol

Guarino. to Roger Keith Osborne of 1101 Ticc PL,
Westfield, was announced by Mr. and Mrs. John Guarino
of 17 Blake Dr., Clark.

Mr. Osborne is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Kenneth
Osborne of 845 Gardenia Dr.. Royal Palm Beach, Fla.

A 1972 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High'
-Schoolin.f larlr, ihr fntiire-bridejcceiy£diiCLJt>acheloLo{_

Assistant housing
manager of the General
Development Corp.'s Clark
and Newark sales offices
was Carmen J. Mastr-
angelo. He was appointed
to this position following
the completion of the com-
pany's management train-
ing program.

Mastrangclo was a
member of the program's se-
cond graduating class and
received his diploma in the
company's corporate head-
quarters in Miami, Fla., on
Friday, July 3.

Mastrangclo joined the
General Development
Corp. in April of 1980 as a
sales representative. At the
company's annual sales con-
vehtion this year,
Mastrangclo was honored
as the lop new housing sales
representative. Before join
ing the company, he owned
his own real estate business
for seven years.

Born in M m . he attend-
ed Rutgers Univcnity in
New Bruiwwicl and Kcan
College in Union.

The General IVvelop
men I Corp i\ one of
I

tnnhlcfx

The Clark sales office is
located at 298 Terminal
Avc., and the telephone
number of the corporation

•is 574-0030.

Union College
offers CLEP
test courses

fUnion College, in Cran-
ford, will offer College
Level Preparation Program
preparation course at two
locations during the fall
semester, it was announced
by Dr. Frank Dee, the dean
of continuing education.

The lOscssion course
will be conducted at the
Cranford campus and at
Cranford High School for
the convenience of area
residents.

The course which
reviews Englnh compost
tion, humanities and social
science history will be con
ducted at Cranford High
School on Mondays from 7
(o.9:30 p m , beginning on
Monday. Sept 21

I'Lmr* at ihc c«»Hcgc**
('unford campus will ne

arts degree from Glassboro State College in Glassboro in
1976.

She is employed as a Spanish teacher at David Brearlcy
Regional High School in Kenilworth.

Her fiance was graduated from North PlainfieW High
School in 1972. He received his bachelor of science degree
from High Point College in North Carolina in 1976.

The future groom is employed as a special agent by the
Prudential Insurance Co. in Edison.

The couple plan to wed on Saturday, April 3, of next
year.

Miss Bolanowski weds

Dr. David Flowers
St. John the Apostle Church in Clark-Linden was the

setting for the Saturday, Sept. 5. marriage of Miss
Deborah J. Bolanowski of 19 Sunset Dr., Clark, and Dr.
David M. Flowers of 2036 Cruger Ave., Apt. 29, in The
Bronx.

The bride is tl>c daughter of Mrs. Leslie G. Rutledge
of the Clark address and the late Eugene J. Bolanowski.

Her husband is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Flowers of 1031 Okl Mill Rd.. Wyomissing, Pa.

Officiating at the .mid-morning, double-ring
ceremony was The Rev. Edward G. Furrcvig.

Mrs. Flowers was escorted to the altar by her mother
and stepfather.

A reception followed the ceremony from noon to 5
p.m. at the Florham Park Country Club in Florham Park.

The bride wore a candle light-style gown with a
sweetheart neckline, illusion sleeves, a bodice with
French hec appliques and pearls, sleeve cuffs and a raffl-
ed hem in chantilty lace with a pleated skirt of white voile

"Over organza.
She had a hat with matching French lace appliques,

seed pearls and a waist-length tulle veil, and carried a bou-
quet of miniature Georgian orchids.

T!« maid of honor was Miss Judith Bolanowski. the
sister of the bride, and the bridesmaid was Miss Lisa
Bolanowski, another sister of the bride.

Serving as best man was Timothy Flowers, the
brother of the groom. The usher was David Batdorf, a
friend of the groom.

The bridal attendants wore pink floor-length gowns
with chiffon blousson tops.

A 1974 graduate of Arthur L Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, the bride received her bachelor of
arts degree in prc medicine and psychology from Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore in 1978. She is in her
fourth year at the New York University School of
Medicine, and is expected lo receive her degree in June of
next year.

Her husband, a 1972 graduate of Wyomissing Area
High School, received his bachelor of arts decree in
chemistry in 1976 from Johns Hopkins University. He
was graduated last year from Hahncmann Medical Col-
lege in Philadelphia.

Dr. Flowers is currently a second-year resident in in-
ternal medicine at The Bronx Municipal Medical Center
in The Bronx.

After a wedding trip to Mohonk Mountain House in
Mohonk Lake in New Palt2. N. Y., the couple will
establish a residence in The Bronx.

\
OFF AND SAJUNQ - Mr and Mrs Jack Lopes, erf Clark, are shown
recentty on the Ucto deck of the Home Lines flaosrup. the S S
Oceanic, just before saiing from New York City on a week's cruoe to
the Bahamas and Bermuda

Walcoff to bring
Broadway to Clark

Teaching theater, jazz,
and ballet workshops at
Clark's Wafcoff-McCusker
Studio of Dance and
Theatre Arts this season
wUl be Marc Platt.

Mr. Platt is currently in
television commercials as
well as legitimate Equity
productions. His credits in-
clude the roleof the original

years he functioned in a
dual capacity as producer
and director of the ballet
company.

During that time, he
choreographed and directed
close to 100 original works,
and was involved in
creating set*;, costumes,
lighting and music.

conducted on Saturdays
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. begin
ning on Saturday. Sept. 26

CIF.P is a national pro-
gram that provides testing
and credit for out of
classroom achievements.
College credits may be ac-
cepted toward advanced
placement al main colleges
ami universities throughout
the United Sutcs t'p to 30
t'l I T iTcditv nu\ be .ip

tott.ml .i ilfprcr r<v
al lotion t ollryc

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
In the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a pkrtim1

lo irjmtcr other

uHir\c.
college
:i>r> or

telephone the

S

Hare Platt

Curley in "Oklahoma!" on
Broadway and many movie
leads including the part of
Daniel in "Seven Brides for
Seven Brothers."

He was a member of the
production staff at Radio
City Music Hall in New
York City, where for eight

Adelines
to sponsor
guest night

• Members of the Madison
Hill Chapter of Sweet
Adelines, Inc. of Rahway
will sponsor a guest night at
8 o'clock on Wednesday.
Sept. 16, at 1306 Ester-
brook Avc.. Rahway. All
women who like to sing,
can carry a tune, and are
willing to share their talent
may attend.

"The Remnants", the No.
1 quartette of the North
Central Division of the
Mid-Atlantic District of the
Society for the Preservation
and Encouragement of
Barbershop Quartet Singing
in America, will appear.

The Madison Hill
Chapter is under the direc-
tion of Jackie Rudy, and
draws its members from

He commutes between
New York and his home in
Fort Myers, Fla., where he
teaches ballet with his wife,
Mrs, Jean Platt, who is
director of baflet arts.

For information please
telephone 388-6088.

Mr. Zofdn
gets associate
A Rahway resident,

David S. Zofcin, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zof-
cin, of 175 W. Lake Avc,
was recently awarded an
associate in science degree
in the field of culinary arts
at commencement exercises
held at Johnson and Wales
College, in Providence, R. I.

Union. Middlesex. Mon-
mouth and Essex Counties.

In addition to singing for
various hospitals, nursing
homes, and senior citizens
groups, the chorus has per-
formed at various cultural
and civic affairs throughout
the area including the Mid
dfcsex County Fair and the
Millbum Recreation Sum
mer Program. For further
information please
telephone 276 3085 or
3224665.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
Mtcsciirnoits eti SFIOAITY

FlH PARKMt-fRIE DOIYHTY

381-2000
nvmt s?.. oMtsm EUZAtira AVE.

THE SOCIAL SCENE
Welcome Wagon
rolls into Clark

Recently completing
raining as a Welcome

Wagon Hostess was Mrs.
Audrey Palmer. She will
begin greeting members of
households in Clark, Mrs.
Barbara Marshall, president
of Welcome Wagon Inter-
national, announced.

Mrs. Palmer will call on
those who recently moved
n, engaged couples and
parents of new babies to
present gifts from local
sponsoring businesses.

Performing a community
service, she will also
distribute information for
many government agencies
and local civic and cultural
groups. To request a
Welcome Wagon call,

Mrsplease telephone
Palmer at 2334096.

The oldest and largest na
lional greeting service.
Welcome Wagon has more
than 8,500 hosts and
hostesses nationwide who
call on 1.5 million
households annually.

The organization, which
was founded in Memphis,
Tenn. in 1928, takes its
name from the Conestoga
wagons of frontier days.
Loaded with food and gifts,
these wagons were sent out
to greet passing wagon
trains in hopes of enticing
travelers to settfc in local
communities.

Please see Welcome
Wagon's Dial-A-Service

'Silver screen'
to be object

of T trip
The Westfield Young

Women's Chhstian A^sn
will sponsor a tnp on
Wednesday, p a . 14, to (he
matinee performance of "A
Talent for Murder.** SUIT
ing Claudette Cofcert with
Jean Pierre Auroont

The bus will leave from
the YWCA at 10 ajn. Time
will be available for lunch
and shopping in Manhattan
prior lo attending the show

The trip is open to
members and guests of the
YWCA. Reservations may
be made by telephoning the
YWCA at 220 Clark SL.
•Westfield, at 233-2833.

advertisement ebewhere in
this week's Clark Patriot
and Rahway News-Record.

Mr. Phillips
gets degree

Joseph G. Phillips, of 212
W. Scott Aveu, Rahway.
recently received an
associate in science degree
from Union College in
Cranford, at commence
merit exercises held recent-
ly.

Mr. Phillips was enrolled
in the three-year Co-
operative Program in Pro-
fessional Nursing, which is
conducted jointly by the
coQege and the School of
Nursing of Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth.

LEADER OF THE •AMO - A ipJ iMMr i lor t i t Urttod States
Achievement Academy announced Frmfc Heberto. Vw ion ol Mr. end
Mr* Frank J. HetMrta of Rahway. was named a Unfted Sato* N»-
Ikanal Band Award winrtar for 1981. Ha was nomnelad by the dnc-
tor cA RaTiways RooaevwB School Band. Ray Richards Ha aetecfion
was based on me (SncXfx facommendabon and ha pride tn per-
sonal appearance, attitude and co-opeciUve «prt.

Miss Phelan
named

top scholar
Margaret Mary Phelan,

of 18 Terhune Rd., Clark,
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Phelan, was
recently cited as a top
scholar by the University of
Delaware, in Newark,
Dela., during Honors Day
cetcroonies.

Miss Phdan received the
$ 2 5 AAUW- Newark
Branch Award, that is
presented to an outstanding
senior woman who
demonstrated intellectual
growth and leadership in
service.

The student was also
presented with the Emalea
P. Warner Award, by the
University Alumni Assn. as
the woman who has
demonstrated outstanding
qualities of scholarship,
leadership, citizenship and
character.

In addition. Miss Phelan
received the Merwin W.
Braderman Prize of $500,
given to a graduating stu-
dent who has worked and
carried her way through the
university.

Mr. Boyle
indveted into
honor society
Martin Boyle, of

Rahway, is a senior at St.
Peter's College in Jersey Ci-
ty. He was recently in-
ducted into the Most Noble
Order of the Peacock. The
order is the college's honor
society.

COT C^
HAlftCVTTER

11364 $1. G«or9« Av«.
Av»n«| • 636-9789

•MEN $12
•W0MEM__$14
•WASH 4 5 E T _ 7
•CHILDKEN en s c _

Seajcet en 'Bta Better

'7.95
'7.95Vtd Serrate

rfw* fWw n*m <T *ry ftftim fnut — me* '8 95 f

Twpcr Casual Mire Jbsertotions Tbceptet

Viniur SrnW) Af<w*ty
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\ OVER 40 YEARS IN THIS AREA ]

WALCOFF MC CUSRER
STUDIO o! DANCE a THEATRE ABTS

75 Boriell Place (OH WesHield Ave.) Clark

GRADED CLASSES IN:
• TAP • MODERN
• JAZZ • AEROBICS
• DRAMA
• VOICE
• PIANO
• BALLET
• POINTE

GYMNASTICS
JAZZERCISE

LJ. »e»c* TWetra fafli I lafiti U
FnensiMMl l o t * TetxWn Assecfctbi 388-6088
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to the
Editor

Sharon Surber objects
to city 'super pumper1

Once again ihe people got the shaft from Big OiL
However, this time Exxon Co., U. S. A. had the help

of a majority of the members on the Planning Board of
the city of Rahway.

Despite the ihree-and-one-hatf-tnonth battle, encom-
passing five meetings and almost 20 hours of testimony,
the residents lost their bid to stop Exxon from construc-
ting a three-isiand "super pumper" gas station at the cor-
ner of W. Inman and St. George Aves.

Even though Exxon did not conform with the zon-
ing ordinances of the city of Rahway, variances were
granted so it did not matter the lot was undersized Set-
back and buffer-width requirements were overlooked,
too.

So what-thc signs and the driveways did not con-
form either. But-therc win be an underground sprinkling
system so their exoacally named shrubs and trees won't
die from the gas and exhaust fumes.

Residents of our neighborhood rallied together to

witnesses. Two hundred ninty of us signed a petition ob-
jecting to a third-gas station being built on our corner.

In all of Rahwaypcven on Rte. No. 1, there is not
one corner that has three gas stations on it

Five people on the Planning Board decided our
residential corner is to be the sight of Rahway's 28th
gasohne stauon.

Don't fret too much Exxon-Mayor Daniel L Mar-
tin, Councilman James J. Fulcomer, Mrs. Eva Pascale,
Robert Co tie and Charles Allman arc on your side.

So, what more can 290 tax-paying voters do about it
except to try to get even at the polls?

Sharon L. Surber
577 Bryant St.

Rahway

Rinaldo aides help
at post offices

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
M ^ H ^ ^ 12th District. N«w J«ruy _ _ _ ^ ^ _

Here's your chance
to influence policy
Several major issues to be considered by Congress

highlight my ninth annual public opinion survey and
questionnaire mailed recently to the more than 117,000
households in the 12th Congressional District

The 21-question survey seeks public comment on a
score of issues dealing with Social Security, terrorism,
school busing, energy, foreign affairs, immigration and
the economy. As in previous years, participants arc given
an opportunity to rate the performance or the President

Last year more than 11,600 persons answered the
r a r d T o r o a n M r c ^ p c i r a r ^ ^

Caseworkers from the of ;

fice of Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo. whose district in-
cludes Rahway and Clark,
will visit the two com
munities next week to assist
12th Congressional District
residents with problems in-
volving the federal^vem
meni.

Rep. Rinaldo said the
caseworkers wffl be on duty
at the post office in Rahway
from 1 to 2 p.m. on Tues-
day. Sept. 15, and in Clark
on Wednesday. Sept. 16,
from 2JO to 3.30 p.m. They
will handle questions regar-
ding Social Security,
veterans benefits, immigra
tion and naturalization,
military problems, federal
grants and senior citizen
matters.

The representative noted
no appointment is
necessary, and district
residents may attend the
session most convenient for
them. Persons seeking
assistance arc asked to bnng
all letters and records pem
nent to the matter they
want to discuss.

The official has arranged
for the post office visits for
the past three years as part

of his commitment to lake
government to the people,
he said.

In addition to the special
caseworker program, year
round daily public service is
provided at the represen-
tative's district office at
1961 Morris Ave., Union

The office is open Mon-
day to Saturday from 9 ajn.
to 6 p.m.

AARP to start
new season

Rahway Chapter No.
607 of the American Assn,
of Retired Persons will
reconvene at noon at the
Rahway Senior Citizen
Center at 1306 Estcrbrook
Ave., Rahway, NJ

Plans for an evening at
the Three Bakers Dinner
Theater on Wednesday.
Sept 30, will be finalized.

Pasta
preferred

Americans prefer pasta.
Domestic consumption was
more than 1.8 billion
pounds in 1979. or 8.2
pounds per person, it is
reported.

F ^ ' w of the proposed changes in Social Security
and heightened interest in government affairs triggered by
the changes brought about by the Reagan Administra-
tion, I am anticipating an even greater response this year.

The more returns I receive, the better the indication I
have as to the legislative interests of the residents of the
12th District, and how they would like to see their
government act

Space is provided in my questionnaire for responses
by two persons. In the event that you do not receive a
questionnarie in the mau\ you may obtain one by
telephoning my district office in Union at 687-4235.

The results of the survey will be announced as'soon
as ail the returns are received and tabulated.

The questions in this year's survey are as follows:

DttCT

1. Would you support immediate decontrol of
natural gas?

2. Nuclear energy accounts for nearly 11 % of the
nation's electrical energy supply. Do you believe nuclear
power should be utilized to a greater extent in the produc-
tion of electricity in the United States in the future?

UJUDfOtCB

3. Do you believe the military draft ought to be
reinstated?

4. Assuming women would be exempt from combat
duty and the draft will be resumed, should women be in-
cluded in the draft?

fOCSGH Aff A0B

5. Non-military aid to foreign countries made up
about 1 % of the federal budget in 1980. Those who favor
foreign aid cite a variety of reasons, ranging from
humanitarian ism to the maintenance of American in-
fluence throughout the world. Others claim foreign aid

, money often is misused and, moreover, we should solve
our problems at home before helping others. Do you
think we spend too much money on foreign aid?

6. Do you think the United States should resist leftist
(rends in Central America by assisting friendly, pro-
American countries, regardless of their form of govern-
ment?

EDUCATION

7. Do you support school busing as a method to
achieve racial balance in our public schools?

BmtoNMarT

8. Congress will be considering reauthonzation of
the Clean Air Act. Would you favor a relaxation of some
air quality controls?

TOtOtSM

9. Would you favor the establishment of a House
committee to monitor the spread of terrorism and its tm-

Tax course
to be held

atUC
An Income Tax Form

Preparation course will be
conducted by Union Col-
lege in cooperation with
H&R Block during the fall
semester.

Both sections of the
12-wcek, 72-hour course
will begin the week of Sept
14.

One section will be of-
fered at the College's Cran-
ford campus, and is schedul-
ed for Mondays and
Thursdays from 9 a m to
noon.

Another section will be
conducted at the H&R
Bkxk office at 309 South
Ave., Wcstfield. Classes
there will meet on Mondays
and Thursdays from 7 to 10
p.m.

Instructors from H&R
Block wfll teach both sec-
tions. Tuition for the course
is S99, including the cost of
textbooks.

Individuals who suc-
cessfully corrrplete the
course will be qualified to
serve as tax consultants.

Registration for the
course is being conducted
by the college. For further
information. please
telephone 276:2600, ext
206 or 238.

•k

HELPMQ DOABLED YOUTH • The Union County Attn. tor CNWren
with LewiUng Dtablttos. in WettAtti. Mrv*s tpcroxfenctety 25.000
learning disabled chadrtn In Union County, providing for conatucttve
programs not only for dfeabtod chfclren. but trie* femltoa and profes-
sionals as wel. Monthly meeting*, rap sessions, profession*!
outreach program*, teenage social skis training, and a hot I m are
some of tie specW services rendered by tfie organiratJon. now In its
seventh year. Picfcred above a n some of the members of the Board
of Trustees of the Union County ACLD. They are. left to right Stan-

ding. Frank Conway. AFL-CO representative to United Way. and
Doug Wyckoff. of Rartway. general manager of Wyckoft Pubficattons;
seated, Rose Mane Sfrwott. the chairman of the Union County Board
ol Chosen Freeholders, whose district includes Rahway and Clark,
chairman of the Board. Joan Smith, the togtalsttve aide to
Auembtyman Chuck Herdwfck. and Brenda Byrne, the executive
director of the New Jersey chapter of the National Committee for th«
Prevention of Chid Abuse. The office Is located at 6 Carol Rd,
Westfield. and the telephone number Is 233-0072.

pact on our own national security? ,

ĈONOUT

10. President Ronald Reagan has proposed reform-
ing federal aid programs by consolidating them in "block
grants** and turning the money over to the states, which
could then spend it with greater freedom. (Under current
programs, the Federal government gives the states money
for each program and requires them to spend it only in
that way.) Do you support the "block grants" approach?

job?
11. Do you think President Reagan is doing a good

ami
12. Do you favor banning the sale of inexpensive

handguns known as "Saturday Night Specials'1?
13JShould persons convicted of crimes involving the

use of a gun be required to serve minimum mandatory jail
sentences?

DOOfSTK AFFUB

14. Should able-bodied welfare recipients aged 18 to
6*4 be required to perform public service jobs (woricfare) in
order to work off the value of the benefits they receive?

PICK4T-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

AUG. 31 thru SEPT. 5
new!
DATE

NOUT

TOUT

unwr
J9LL

ST8AIGH1 Rnw
NUMBERS! PAY OFF BOX
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9*1
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502

245 501$

SO
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34SO
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Shoprite to hold
'Food Expo'

Shopnic iupermarkel*
will hold a "hood Lxpo"
with free admivston and
parking at the
Mcadowland* Arena on
Rtc No 3 and New Jersey
Turnpike fcxit No I6W m
fca\t Rutherford on Salur
day. Sept 12, from rKion to
H pm and Sunday. Sept
13. from It a m u> 6 p m

There will he dr.pLi>%
U*xl tasting, food mf'>rma
l ion , dcmonwra l ionv .
\ample\ and

15. Would you support limits on the number of
foreign cars imported into the United States?'

soauocutm
16. Do you favor reducing from 80 to 55% of full

retirement the Social Security benefits received by early
retirees (those aged 62)?

.11. Dp you favor raising the Society Security retire-
ment age from 65 to 68?

18. Do you believe revenue from general tax funds
should be used to help fund the Social Security system?

KDflUl PtOCtAMS

19. Would you support further cuts in federal pro-

Excbonge approves
stock Biting

for Clarfc firm
The American Stock Ex-

change has approved for
original listing 6,216,666
common shares of the
Ultimate Corp., in Clark,
which designs, develops, in-
tegrates and markets small
to large mini-computer
systems primarily for
business applications.

The corporation in-
tegrates mini-computer
systems composed of the
company's proprietary
operating software and
computer hardware sup-
plied by large-scale
manufacturers, for use by
medium^tzed businesses.

These computer systems
may be <tperated without
trained data processinf per-
sonnel.

The Uliimtte Corp. has
reported net incomes of
$965,000 on revenue* of
$15,422,000 for fiscal year
ending on April 30, 1981.

Gardening
blossoms

- Gardening for fun and
fnod, h*\ grown enormous-
ly m popularity.

According io repom,
mcmhrr\ of tome 43% of
alt houv.okU. 34 million m
all. raiv vegetables. More
po»pk .; c gardening than
ftihinr howling. Paying
'enr;n »ny other form of

grams in an effort to balance the budget even if it meant a
loss of service from programs through which you might
benefit?

UUUGtATKM

20. Do you favor allowing fewer immigrants and
refugees to enter the United States?

WUDOK

_2J Jtlqw effective do you believe PresidentRcagan's
economic program wffl~be ta~stopping~lnflalion?

A. Very effective.
B. Somewhat effective.
C. Not every effective.

Parents group
to sponsor
foil dance

Essex-Union Chapter
No. 008 of the Parents
Without Partners, Inc. will
hold its Autumn Dance
tomorrow from 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. at the Spr-
ingburn Manor on Spr-
ingfield Ave., Union-

General admission of $5
will include coffee and cake.

There will be a cash bar
and prizes.

For more information orJ
directions, please telephone
289-0349 or 589-8951.,

Thfe N J .
Consumer Hotline

Number is »
648-3295

Rohwoyan gets
associate degree

A Rahway resident,
Cheryl A. Seaman, of 687
W. Inman Ave., received in
associate in science degree
from Union College, in
Cranford, at recent com-
mencement exercises.

Miss Seaman' was enroll-
ed in the three-year Co-
operative Program in Pro-
fessional Nursing, which is
conducted jointly by the
college and the School of
Nursing of Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth.

As a result of her degree.
Miss Seaman is eligible to
write the State Board Test
Pool Examination for a nur-
sing licensure.

The modern theory wecna to
be that a dollar u n d It Just »

l ine \«eL

Coins, stamps
to bo shown
on Oct. 11

Members of the Central
Jersey Stamp and Coin Ex-
change will be in Clark with
a stamp and coin show and
sale on Sunday, Oct 11.

The event wuTtakc place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd. ai the Garden
State Parkway Exit No.
135. Show hours will be
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Admission and parking will
be free.

United States and world-
wide stamps, coins and
covers win be on display
and offered for sale.

In addition, members of
the pubbc may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, who include
members of the American
Stamp Deafen Assn. will be
ready to purchase anything
they need for their stocks.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

THF. WKINGKR
So many peopl* a n bent

financially toitky thai it fthouM
l« m y to mak« tmth end* mtrt.

Cut down your fpeed on Iht
y*, or you may not \\\t

to »** all )-cur

Remember
November

New Jersey Is the only state electing a governor and an
entire state legislature this year. If you want to vote on
November 3. just complete the form below and mall'lt by
October 5.

Register
Now

- Quallflcatloni of an
tllglblt applicant

By the lime ol the n«xt election, you must
be J8 yean old and a United States
ciliien You must alto be a resident ol

'New Jersey and ot your county tor at
least 30 days before me election

REGISTRATION
INSTRUCTIONS

Print In Ink—
Uie ball-point p«n or marktr

Complete every section which applies to
you Fill m item 5 K you were previously
registered S»gn your name after com-
piling me lofm, have a registered New
Jeriey voter witness your signature.
Mill the completed lorm in an envelop*
to

NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE
ELECTION DIVISION
CN 300
TRENTON. N J 06625

Your county wilt notify you upon rectipt
ol the form

APPLICANT SIGN HERE

WITNESS SIGN HERE

If-

WITNESS MUST BE A
REGISTERED VOTER OF
THE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY

Marque «qui Si usied naci'o en Puerto Rico y donoa recibir
i u i mater.ai«& electorates en
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Religious Events

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Renewal Sunday will be observed at the Morning
Worship Service on Sunday, Sept 13, at 10:30 o'clock.
The Sunday School and Family Bible Hour will resume
after a summer recess at 9:15 a.m.

Children aged three and over may be enrolled in the
Sunday School by telephoning the church office at
382-7320.

Meetings during the week: Today, Sunday School
teachers meeting, 8 p.m.; Monday, Sept. 14, Church
Council, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 15, Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m.

The church b located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School Rally Day and the Adult Bible Class
will convene at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday, Sept 13. The 11
a.m. Family Worship Service will be conducted by the
pastor, The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His message willbe en-
titled "Compartmental Living."

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a m to 2 p.m.; Afternoon Circle Meeting,
Tuesday, Sept 15, 1 p.m.? Asbury HalL

The church is located at the corner of E Milton Ave.
and Main St.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock today.
Services during the week: Tomorrow, Late Fnday

Evening Services resume. Candle Lighting at home no
later than 6:56 o'clock. Synagogue Services, 8:30 o'clock.
RaSbi Jacob Rubensiein conducting services and
preaching, Hazzan Solomon Stemberg chanting liturgy,
Oneg Shabbos following Service; Saturday, Sept 12, Sab-
bath Morning Services, 9 o'clock; Sunday, Sept 13, Ser-
vices, 8:30 a.m.. Religious School, 10 a m ; Monday, Sept
14, Morning Services, 7 o'clock. Religious School, 3:30
p.m.; Wednesday, Sept 16, Religious School, 3:30 p.m.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Morning Worship at 10:30 o'clock on Sunday, Sept
13, will Jbe conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,

tor. Following morning worship the We
4uac-Commiuce-of Sc^ioD-will convrnc al 11:31

and

Rally Day at 9:15 a.m. will be observed by the members
of the Church School. Ail children should attend. The
Parish Cart and Evangelism Committee of Session will
convene at 9:15 a.m. in the Church Library, followed by
the Coffee Fellowship Hour at 9:45 a.m. in the Lobby.

Meetings during the week: Today, Stewardship and
Interpretation Committee, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library,
Westminster Choir to resume rehearsals, 8 pjn.. Music
Room; tomorrow, Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl
Scouts, 6:45 pjn. in Conference Room No. 2 and on the
third level; Saturday, Sept 12, Alcoholics Anonymous
Group, 7:30 p.m.. Community House Gymnasium and
Youth Room; Monday, Sept 14, Troop No. 716 of the
Girl Scouts, 3 p.m., Davb Hall, Committee Meeting,
Rahway Pack No. 47 of the Cub Scouts. 7 p.m.; Tuesday,
Sept 15, Workshop for all women of the church and
friends, 10 a.m., Church Library, Rahway Troop No. 47
of the Boy Scouts, 7 p.m., The Board of Ruling Ekters,
the Session, 7:30 p.m.. Church Library, monthly meeting;
Wednesday, Sept. 16,1 p.m., Phoebe Circle with hostess,
Mrs. Emryn Edwards, Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m..
Church Library.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The new church year will begin on Sunday, Sept 13,
at 9:45 a.m. The pastor. The Rev. William L
Frederickson, will preach on the theme, T h e Power of
Christian Tradition." Following the Service of Hory Com-
munion, there will be a time of fellowship in the Chapel.
This gathering will be sponsored by the Board of Chris-
tian Education to mark the beginning of the Fall Church
School Program.

The regular schedule of church school will com-
mence on Sunday, Sept 20, at 11 a.m. with classes for all
ages.

Also on Sept. 13,theChurchCouncflwfflgatherat5
p.m. At 5:30 p.m. the Diaconate and Boards of Christian
Education and Trustees will meet.

Meetings during the week: Today, Naomi Circle, one
of three American Baptist women's groups, home of Mrs.
Jason Kemp, 1 p.m.; new church begins for Delta Alpha'
Class, Monday, Sept. 14, a sandwich and dessert gather-
ing, noon.

The church is located on the comer of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the Fourteenth
Sunday after Pentecost, Sept. 13, with Holy Eucharist:
Rite 1 at 7:30 a.m.. Morning Prayer and Hoty Eucharist:
Rite U at 10 o'clock and Holy Eucharist: Rite 0 and
Christian Healing at 11:30 a.m. This will be the opening
day of Church School for the fall Kason. An boys and
girts aged two to those in high school may gather. They
will be registered on Sept 13. Children should come to
the service in church, and sit with their classes in the first
part of the church, and then they will recess to their
classrooms. The school has a fulfy-paded curriculum.
The church bepan as a church school in 1867, meeting in
the old Franklin School.

There is a celebration of the Holy Eucharist and
Christian Healing each Wednesday in the chapel in the
parish house at 739 Seminary Ave.

Please telephone 382-3665 for information about
Church School or any of the services and parish activities.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is rector.
The church a located at Seminary and St. George

Aves. .
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday, Sept 13, will be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier, ptttor, at 8 and
H i m . Sunday Church School win begin at 9:15 a.m.,
followed by a FeDowihip Meeting at 9:30 a.m. The
Dedication uf Teachers wul take place during the 11 a.m.
service

Monday. Sept 14. the Church Council win meet at
7 30 p m

the church a located al Elm and EUterbroofc Aves

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"On Earth As It Is In Heaven: The host Sheep" was
chosen by the pastor, The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his
sermon topic for the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday,
Sept 13. This will be the third in a series of parables of
Jesus. Coffee and Fellowship in FeDowihip Memorial
Hall will immediately follow the service. During the
Fellowship Hour registration for Sunday School children
will take place.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School will resume
today from 9 to 11 a m and 1 to 3 pjn. under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Thomas Walsh. School will be in session each
week Monday to Friday.

Meetings during the week: Today, Alcoholics
Anonymous, 9 p.m., tomorrow, 1 pjn.: Christian Educa-
tion/Teacher Orientation Meeting, Monday, Sept 14,
7:30 p.m., under the leadership of James Stobaugh, assis-
tant to pastor, with pizza, fellowship and instruction.
Assignments and teaching material distributed, Youth
Fellowship Meeting, 7 pjn., under leadership of Daniel
Rudyk; Board of Deacons, Tuesday, Sept. 15, 8 p.m.,
church.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 ajn. Worship Service on Sunday, Sept 13,
The Rev. John H. Johnson, Jr., presiding cider of the
New Brunswick District of the New Jersey Conference
will deliver the sermon. At 1 p.m. the Second Quarterly
Conference will convene. Sunday Church School will
commence at 9:30 ajn.

Meetings during the week: Today, 8 p.m.. Prayer
Meeting, church; Saturday, Sept 12, 11 a.m., Youth
Choir ReheanaL 1 pjn., Young People s Division to meet
with director, Mrs. Marilyn Hover; Monday, Sept 14,8
p.m., Rahway Chapter of the National Assn. for the Ad-
vancement of Colored People; Tuesday, Sept 15,8 pjn.,
Men's Choir and Celestial Choir Rehearsal; Wednesday,
Sept 16,7J0 pjn.. Board of Stewards.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The parish will begin its fall schedule or Sunday,
Sept 13, the Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost, with a
choral celebration of the Holy Eucharist at 8:IS a m
Following" the service, breakfast will be served, after
which the Senior Church School pupib win attend their
religious instruction class.

The 10:30 ajn. service will be the Office of Morning
Prayer. The Rector, The Rev. Joseph H, Gauvin, will
preach. The Kindergarten and Junior Church School win
meet at this time.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

JOMS BANK • Donrid W. Grtle of
Etutwth has Joined Oty Federal
Savings, the tttte's largest sav-
ings and loan association, as vice
president ol lacDQes planning. The
announcement was made by David
W. Matehett, the executive vice
president ' (or the $2.7 bfton
association and Indicated Gable
wV be responsbte for the plann-
ing, construction and maintenance
ot a l corporate faciStie*. Pnor to
Joining City Federal. Gabie served
as director of (ac&tfes-services of
the Singer Co. in Ekzabetti,
Previously, Gable was a pnvate
practice management consultant
A native of Southoid, Long island.
OaWe received nts undergraduate
degree from LaSaBe Unrverslty
and ris master of business ad-
miniatraBon degree from Pace
Unrverstty. Currently, he to on the
Board of Directors of the Alexian
Brothers Hospital Foundation n
Elizabeth and a commissioner on
the mayor's pubte relations staff of
the city of Elizabeth. City Federal
Savings has an office in Rahway.

The NJ .
Consumer Hotline

number is
648-3295

Sunday Worship on Sept 13 will be at 11 a.m. The
Rev. Michael McKay, pastor, will preach on "Not Accor-
ding to Our Sins." A service of Baptism and Renewal win
be conducted. Church School will be at 9:30 a.m. New
pupib may register with Mrs. Michael McKay, the
superintendent There are classes for all ages, with most
of them meeting in Fellowship HalL The adult class will
meet in the Sanctuary.

Meetings during the week: Saturday, Sept 12, Adult
Fellowship, 6 pjn., covered dish supper, Program Enter-
tainment Committee evening of fun.

The church b located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

Rosarians to hear
Hospice speaker

The Rosary-Altar Society
of St Mary's R. C. Church
of Rahway will hold its first
meeting of the new season
tomorrow.

All the ladies of the
parish may meet in the
church at 8 p.m. for recita-
tion of the Rosary.

A society meeting will
follow in Connell Hall. Mrs.
Mary Rexk, a registered
mine and Hospioc nurse co-
ordinator at Rahway
Hospital, will be the guest
speaker. Mrs. Reick will

speak on the goals of the
program, services offered
and the roles people involv-
ed play.

A communion dinner is
planned for Friday, Oct 9,
at the Squires* Inn in Col-
onia. A speaker from Cove-
nant House in New York
will be the guest.

New officers for the year
are Mrs. Kathy Keefe,
president; Mrs. Joan Berg,
vice 'president; Marion
liston, treasurer, and Susan
Dzurak, secretary.

Beth O'r to begin
Jewish education

Children who are enter-
ing third grade in 1981 may
begin their Jewish religious
education at Temple Beth
OV in Clark.

The new class will be
under the joint auspices of
Temple Beth OV and of the
Conservative Religious
School of Union County,
whose students come from
Temple Beth El in Crtn-
ford. Temple Shomrei
Torah in Hillside, Suburban
Jewish Center in Linden
and Temple B'nai Israel in
Elizabeth.

Jewish Women
to conduct
fko market

The Greater Westfield
Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women,
which includes Rahway and
Clark, win sponsor a tea
market at the WettfieU
train station on South Ave.,
WestfieU. from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Sunday. Sept. 13.

For more information,
please telephone 65*5946
or 388 7841. The ram date
will be Sunday. Oct. 4.

Students will begin their
study of Hebrew language,
Jewish holidays, Bible and
Siddur (prayerbook).

A new primary class for
seven-year-olds will also
begin this year. This class
will meet once a week on
Sundays,

A less-formal class, the
primary school, will give
students a head start on
their Jewish studies.

For further information,
please telephone the educa-
tional director, Deborah
Miller at Temple Beth El,
276-9231. or at Temple
Beth O'r, 381-8279.

Rabbht sbotMn't
try for tan

Certain foods don't mix
with sunbathing, it is
reported.

Carrots, parsley and
time*, for example, contain
photMcnsiiitins chemicaii
that could produce a rash or
bum if you stay too long in
the sun.

rfc.WtAM.KIt

Rahwayans
named to

Dean's List
Fourteen Rahway

residents were recently
named to the Dean's List at'
Union College, in Cranford,
for academic achievement
for the 1981 spring
semester, it was announced
by Dr. Leonard T.
Krcisman, the vice presi-
dent for academic affairs.

To be eligible for the
dean's list, a student must
achieve a 3.0 average based
on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than a **C\

The students named to
the list were: Eileen Burke,
of 1512 Lambert S u Ethel
Grimes, of 845 Hillside Rd-;
Peggy Herrmann, of 1909
Church St; Thomas Jedic,
of 752 Pierpont St; Ray-
mond Jennings, of 1810
Rutherford St., and
Michael Machuzak, of
1712 Church St

In addition: Diane
Matirko, of 2128 Prospect
St; Antoinette Melchione,
of 644 Union St; David
Selcm, of 792 W. Lake
Ave.; Carolyn Taylor, of
487 Upton PL; Donna
Vanblarcom, of 117 Ridge
Rd.; John Wanko, of 601
W. Grand Ave.; Thomas
Woodrow, of 877 Bryant
St , and Mary Young, of
896 Richard Blvd.

Trinity to welcome
'Adventure Club7

The students and staff of
the Church School of Trini-
ty United Methodist
Church 7at-E.-MiJton-
and Main St , Rahway, will
celebrate "Rally Day" at
9:30 a.m. in Asbury Hall,

jWeU-MissJean

Church groups
to convene

onSept. 14
St John the Apostle

Rosary Altar Society of
Clark-Linden will hold its
first meeting of the
1981-1982 season on Mon-
day, Sept. 14, after 7 p.m.
Mass and Rosary in the
church.

Following Mass and a
business meeting in the
school auditorium there wfl]
be a combined wine and
cheese party with the Holy
Name Society of Sr. John's,

kicking off the Church
School activities for the -falL

Trinity's guest will be
and her puppets

from "The Adventure
Chib" a children's radio
and television program for
boys and girh. Children
may join the club, and also
enroll in a Bible cor-
respondence course.

Supertrees
may rescue
woodlands

Supertrecs are caDed the
replacement hope for
dwindling tropical
woodlands. They are
described as fast-growing.
20 feet a year, legume-
related plants that provide
shade for other plants and
produce up to 10 times
more wood than trees in
temperate zones.
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ECKANKAR
to meet

on Sept* 14
The ECKANKAR Sat-

sang Society of Union
County will present a talk
entitled "Your Spiritual Ex-
perience" on Monday, Sept
14, at 8 pjn. at the Rahway
Young Men's Christian
Assn. at 1564 Irving St.,
Rahway.

Subject material win in-
clude "Yardsticks to
Measure Your Spiritual Ex-
perience" and "The Laws of
Karma.*'

Jack Cannon of
Bridgewater will be the
guest speaker.

Fellowship
to open

church school
The Grace and Peace

Christian School, sponsored
by the Grace and Peace
Fellowship Church at 950
Raritan Rd., Cranfora, win
open for the third year on
Monday, Sept 14. The
school utilizes the Alpha-
Omega curriculum, which is
a totally Christ-centered
program. Classes are
grouped according to kveb
of ability.

There are still openings in
Kindergarten to eighth
grade.

For further information,
please telephone the school
office at 276-1110.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Special class set
for Jewish pupils

Children in need of
special education will be
able to receive a Jewish
education this fall in the

St. Mary's
to bold

Chinese Auction
St Mary's Home School

Assn. win sponsor its An-
nual Chinese Auction
beginning at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday, Sept 25, at SL
Mary's School auditorium

Central A J C ^
Rahway.

Hand-made articles,
grocery bap, small ap-
pliances and similar kerns
win be featured. Proceeds
wiD benefit educational and
athletic activities for the
school children.

Tickets will be available
at the school office, at the
door or by telephoning Bob
Abline at 382 - 13 ( 5 .
Refreshments win be serv-
ed.

Mr. Gordon
gradvotes

Graduated from the
Georgetown University
School of Medicine; 'in
Washington, D. C recently
at special commencement
exercises held in the Ken-
nedy Center, was Gary
Hart Gorgon, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Gordon,
of 98 Stemmer Dr, Oarx, it
was disclosed by coDege of-

Cranford Clark area.
The class will meet Sun

day mornings, half the year
at Temple Beth O'r tn
Clark, and half the year in
Temple Beth-El in Cran
ford. The class rs open both
to Temple Beth-El member*
and to unaffihaied families.

The teacher is Mrs
Jackie Kaufman of Clark

Enrollment rs limited lo
five students.

For information about
either the primary depart
ment or special education,
please telephone the educa
tion director. Deborah"
Miller, at Temple Beth O'r
at 381-8279 at 111 Valley
Rd., Clark, or ai Temple
Beth-El at 276 9231 ai 338
Walnut Ave.. Cfanford

"Soy n s i t m
this n U / '

OUfUSTIM

Mltll

JUST LIKE MAGIC
PERS0NA1EEDTsnen

MEMO
PADS..

GREAT FOR GIFTS
j. GREAT FOR OFFICE

GREAT FOR SCHOOL
GREAT FOR COLLEGE

GREAT FOR ANYTHING...
AND YES...

YOU CAI ETE1 HATE YOUB
FKTOE U T i n FAIL.

EVERYONE WILL
BE TALKING

ABOUT YOUR
MEMO PAD...

MAKES A GREAT GIFT...ESPECIALLY
WITM A PICTURE!

STOP IH...WFLI BE 6UD TO SHOW YOU SAMPLES

The Atom Tabloid
1326 Lowr«nc» St.. Rohway

* • * tn 5741200
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Pitch and Putt
entries taken

UP FROM THE O££P - Rofl* Musiyn&ki, scu&a-<jvnfl nstrucior at Rutgers Unrversrty, clmCa aboard the
&c*; ' S c o S'-M Armg nm cnecfc-oul exen^ses cufrww&ng a 10-week acuba-dtvinQ program ar

Kir*

Rutgers pupils dive
into summer class

Applications arc being ac-
cepted for the Fourth An-
nual Pitch and Pun Golf
Tournament to be held at
the Ash Brook Pitch and
Putt Course, on Raritan
Rd.. in Scotch Plains. En-
tries will close on Saturday,
Sept. 12.

The Union County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation is
sponsoring the tourney.
Pby begins on Saturday,
Sept. 19.

Contestants must be at
least 12-yearsold and
U nion County residents.
They must qualify as
amateurs and not hold

One by one. the Rutgers
I rmcrs iu student divers-
full) dressed in appropriate
underwater gear and carry-
ing heavy air tanks on their
backs-climbed back aboard
the "North Star." dog-tired
> et rupp> to talk abou:
their first scuba-diving ven-
ture in the ocean.

For the neophyte diven,
their swim to a sunken
barge lying ai the bottom of
some 22 feet of water could
have been an unnening ex-
perience

— B u i .

senior majoring in
microbiology, was struck by
how "awesome" it was "just
to see life when you go
down there," Mike Rowe, a
graduate student ai the
Rutgers College of
Engineering, described how
much fun it was, and all the
ftsh and clams he en-
countered in his trip to the
bottom and back.

Though their impressions
of underwater sights dif-
fered, each gave very high
marks'to the supervising in-
tTmrrnr hk tfaff pf j

membership in private
clubs.

Entry forms arc available
at the Ash Brook Golf
Course, the Galloping Hill
Golf Course, on Galloping
Hill Rd., in Union, and at
the Oak Ridge Golf Course,
on Oak Ridge Rd., in Clark,
and at the county Dcpi. of
Parks and Recreation Ad-
ministration Building, on
Acme and Canton Sts., in
Elizabeth. There is a S2 fee
which must accompany the
applications.

Information may be ob-
tained by telephoning
756-0550.

i 17-member
group from New Jersey's
sure um*eri»> look their
required exercises in stride.
There were only a few hit
ches in their "checkout"
di\e off Rockaway. N. Y..
across from At lan t ic
Highlands

Shari Cohen, a computer
science major who had just
>^«n graduated from the
siaie unnersitv's Liungston
College, spoke about seeing
"schools of tiny fish, star-
fish and some coraL" Deb-
bie Saez. a Rutgers College

tarn instructors and the
non-credit course they
direct in scuba diving at
Rutgers,

What Mr. Muszynski, a
14-year diving veteran,
teaches in the Young Men's
Christian Assn. scuba div-
ing program, a 10-week
course regarded as "harder
and longer" than most other
dicing courses around.

Conducted on the New
Brunswick campus for
Rutgqrs students, faculty
and staff are sponsored by
the Rutgers College Recrea-

ROUND

Hoagland

tional Services Program, it
includes *32 hours of pool
work and theory.,' plus three
"check-out" dives in open
water leading to an official
scuba-diving certification.

The center of the instruc-
tional activity is the Rutgers
gymnasium pool on College
Avc. Here the prospective
divers take their required
swimming test, learn the
fine points of skin diving
and the proper way to get in
and out of the water, and
learn the use of fins, diving

jnask_aDd_sn6rJc el.
Advancing to actual

scuba diving, they are
taught the use of the scuba
tank and air regulator, and
how to swim with and
remove each in the water.

Then come the en-
durance tests, which, Mr.
Muszynski says, help "build
the diver's confidence."

In addition, there's con-
siderable emphasis on
theory, including instruc-
tion on the effects of water
pressure, temperature and
gases on the body as one
descends the ocean's depths,
an examination of decom-
pression and its effects on
the diver, and discussions
on diving physics, diver
awareness and diving safe

Gym programs
planned at 'Y'

. The Westfield .Young
Women's Christian Assn.
Fall Adult Gym Program
will begin the week of Mon-
day, Sept, 14, at thc'Y\

Among the programs to
be offered are: Dancerobics,
Fitness Factory, and
regular aerobics.

Dancerobics is a twice
weekly aerobic fitness pro-
gram which increases heart
lung capacity with lively

-uncomplirarrri rianccjnQyc
ment. Classes are available
two or three times a week.

explanation of exercises and
the time spent is more con-
centrated and strenuous.

Classes arc offered on
Mondays at 9 a.m. and 9:55
a.m., Tuesdays at 8 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 9:55 a.m.,
Thursdays at 7 p.m. and
Fridays at 9:55 a.m.

Diet and Exercise is a
special exercise class for
those who are "out of
shape." The class consists of

Roy Faber of the Colonia
Country Club shot a 37-33
for a 70 in the weekly New
Jersey Professional Golf
Assn Tournament at the
Raritan Valley Country
Club in Somerville.

Pat Schwah of the
Playboy Resort shot a 66 to
take ihc top prize.

• • •
The action at the Colonia

Country Club on Aug. 30
saw Vincent F. Slim
Paincia shoot a holc-in-one
on the 157 yard sixth hole
with a No 6 iron. He was
playing with Mr and Mrs.
Ken Johnson

The qualifying rounds of
the club championship were
held over the Aug 29 and
Aug. 30 weekend. On Aug.
29 in the first rounds of 36
holes Frank Dclle Donne
had a 158. followed by
Nino Mannu//a at 161,
Tim Zuccaro at 164, Ed-
ward Cjatto and Peter
Yovich tied at 166, J. Lee
Ballard and Bruce Lilwak at
167 and BRKC LaFleur at
168.

On Aug. 2** in the Two-
Man Best Ball ( nntest, Er
nic Hobbie and Imi\ Car
racino had a 5*J Second
place was a tie between the
team of Albert O h ^ i and
John DeNoia at 60

In third place was the
team of Nino Mannu.v.i

Roger Venice and the team
of loe GonneUa and Larry
Hausman, all with 62.

On Aug. 30 in the same
ournament. the team of

Vito Petmi and Dave
Kushmsky tied with the
team of John Petitti and
Rich Petrozzieilo with a 59.

The runner-up spot went
to Irwin Josephs and Bud
Haroski and the team of
Joseph Colcman and Nino
Mannu2za, both whh a 60.

The tournament director
was James Uvecchi

• • •
In girls tennis Clark will

be at Kearny today.
• • •

Harold "Buicme" Young
of Rahway, started as a
punt return man for the
Scarlet Knights Footbal
Team of Rutgers University
at Syracuse University on
Sept. -5.

• • •
The Rahway and Linden

footbal! teams will be play-
ing for the 53rd time at the
Edward M Cooper Field
on Saturday, Sept 19, at I
p.m.

y
The instructor, whose

sport has taken him to St.
Thomas, Bonaire, Bimini,
Aruba, St. Kills and other
scenic spots in the Carib
bean, prefers the waters off
New Jersey the best.

Why? Because of the
several thousand known
&t'ps dating to the f'OCTs
hat were sunken in waters
hai are considered within

reach of scuba divers, he
ays.

One of the oldest »
believed to be an English.
sailing vessel that sank in a
storm off the Manasquan
Inlet. There also are hulks
of submarines, freighters
and tanken sunken during
World War II.

The students, of course,
had their own sight* on
other locations-including
the Florida Keys, Lake
George, the California coast
and John Pcnnekamp State
Park, a well-known under-
water attraction in Florida-
where some planned to
practice thctr diving thtt
summer.

Many of these same
students, who took the
scuba diving course last
semester, joined Mr.
Muszynski in two "reunion
dives" he led during the
summer to wrecks off Long
Island and New Jersey.

The class times are as
fo l lows: Mondays
Wednesdays and Fridays at
9 a.m., Mondays and
Wednesdays at 7 p.m
Tuesdays and Thursdays at
1 p.m. and at 6 p.m. and al
8 p.m.

A new Advanced
Dancerobics class will be
held on Mondays at 8 p.m

A Teen Dancerobics pro-
gram, using exercises to
choreographed modern
music, will be offered on
Fridays al 5:30 p.m.

Fitness Factory classes
arc offered on the beginner
and experienced levels. The
beginning level is an in-
troduction to exercising the
fun way to music. Learning
al) the correct basic exer-
cises for the total body U
emphasized.

The experienced level
also offers exercises to
music. Less time is spent on

gram, weigh-ins, diet and
nutrition lips. You may
come on Wednesday at 9
a.m. for new registrants and
on Wednesday at 9:30 a.m.
for previous class members.

Aerobics is our co-
educational aerobic pro-
gram for the entire family.
The class will be structured
to include five to 10
minutes of warm-ups, 10 to
20 minutes of vigorous ex-
ercise jnd a cool-down
period of five to 10 minutes.
Exercises include stret-
ching, jogging, dancing and
other exercises all done to
music.

The classes are offered on
Mondays at 6:30 p.m.,
Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
and Tuesdays at 7:30 pjn.

Mail-in registration for all
the above classes begins im-
mediately, please write to
the "Y" at 220 Clark St..
Westfield, 07090.

You may also telephone
the "Y- at 233-2833 for ad-
ditional information.

YWCA sets
tennis

program
The Westfield Young

Women's Christian Assn.
will conduct the annual Fall
Tennis Program for adults
beginning the week of Mon-
day, Sept. 14.

All afternoon classes will
be held at the Wcstneld
Memorial Pool Complex
courts with mornings ses-
sions being conducted at
Unami Park courts. Dean
Kumpf, a well-known
Westfield tennis instructor,
will teach the class.

The following schedule of
available classes is: Tennis 1
on Tuesdays at 9 a.m.. Ten-
nis 2 on Tuesdays at 10
a.m., Tennis 3 on
Thursdays at 1 p.m., and
Tennis 4 on Thursdays at 2
p.m.

All classes will be limited
to eight people. Anyone
placing herself in too ad-
vanced a class will be
transferred at the discretion
of the instructor. Tennis
classes are also availabteJor
children.

Mail registration is now
in progress, please write to
the YWCA, 220 Clark St.,
Westfield, 07090.

Froth gridders
-host-Corteret-

SUPER SPORTSMAN - Georg« Scrrwenzer, toft, th« son of Mr. and Mm Charles Schwenzer of 1B0 South
H I Rd., Colonia, is shown, receiving the Gale H. Fetter Memorial Sportsmanship Award from Mrs. Margaret
FeJver, Qato'a mother. The annual award Is given by the Zen Luthoran Church of Rahway n memory of
Fetor, who was MBad tn Vietnam. The award was presented at the Annual Ion Lutheran Sports Dinner hekj
In the church auditorium.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a a i

ENOMO AN ERA • Wnhngton School, at Lvwrenca St. and E Grand Av« . Raftway. wemn today R U C *
as K was in 1897 wfwi * was compteiati Th* iow*r. hownw, ha* anc* b*an wnoMd. Th* bUttnQ-
erectod as an elementary school, wtf house the crty'a Board of Education office* tsitl Mar h * monvi wften
tr» achool body w i take up residence in Rafrway J U K * Hgh School The h A t t t w f l b * raxed torn**, way
for the constnjtfjon of Vie Rahway oenetnc center

Piranhas seek
new swimmers

Girl netters tangle
with Carteret

Til* TO MUTOklSTM
urnlrrralr t) •

f . . U . - * n t r t t

' .. it t ' r f it i r » I

'Jaws' safer
than bees

While not exac t ly
household pets, shark* arc
nowhere near a.\ dangerous
as people think About two
dozen Amcncam die every
year of bee and wasp \tmp»
In contrast, only three or
four shark at tack \
worldwide will be fata! thi\
year

The Rahway High
School Girls Team will
begin its 1981 season as the
guests of Carteret on Tucv
day, Sept. 22. at 3:45 p.m..

Golf courses
folding leaves

for fall
The three golf courses

operated by the Union
County Dcpt. of Parks and
Recreation will change their
playing times on Monday,
Sept. 21, moving them
closer to the fall schedule

Weekday opening time
will remain at 7 15 am ,
while weekend and holiday
opening time will stay at
6.30 a.m

Daily closing time ai the
Aih Brook Golf Course on
Raritan Rd.. Scotch Plains,
the Galloping Hill Golf
Course on Galloping Htll
Rd ' Union, and the Oak
RkJgc Golf Course on Oak
Rtdgc Rd . C Urk.. w.il
change from the present
7 30 p m to 6 30 p m

Information on the tie*
schedules, lewim jmi lour
naments may be obtained
bv telephoning ,\\h lln-ik

! at 756 0414, C,i\U,yu;y Hi!!
al ftKn \W> afKl O.ik K K U '
at < 7 4 < ) P ( '

reports Coach Harold
Walker.

The remainder of the
schedule follows. All mat-
ches will be at 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 24.
Union Catholic, away.

Monday, Sept. 28, Clark,
home

Wednesday. Sept. 30,
Kearny. away.

Thursday, Oct. I,
Elizabeth, away.

Fnda> Oct. 2, Rosellc,
away

Tuesday, Oct. 6. Cran-
ford. home.

Oct. 7,

9, Union

Oct. 13

Oct 15

Oct. 19,

Oct.
home.

Union. ;
f-nda

Cathok
Tuc\ . : ay ,

Rosclle. 'lome.
"I hu r .day .

Linden. ,iway.
M O P !ay.

( jrtcrc

. hoi-
Ihu-

home.

y. Oct. 20. Kear

.day, Oct 22.
i'Lains. away.
: j y . Oct 26. Clark.

rsda>, Oct 28.
• 1. away
-lay, Oct 29. Plain

,. Olt 30. r

in kickoff
A home game against

Carteret on Friday, Oct. 2,
will mark the starting gun
of the 1981 season for the
Rahway High School
Freshman Football Team.

The remainder of the
schedule, as reported by
Coach Ira Presley, follows.
All games will be on
Fridays at 3:45 p.m.

Oct. 9, Montclair, home.
Oct. 16, Summit, away.
Oct. 23, Cranford, away.
Oct. 30, Roselle, away.
Nov. 6, Keamy, home.
Nov. 13, Hillside, home.
Nov. 20, Soehl of Linden,

away.

Senior linksters
face deadline
for tourney

Entries will close on
Wednesday, Sept. 23, for
the last tournament of the
19S1 Union County season,
the Senior's Men's and
Women's Public Links Golf
Tourney.

Sponsored by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, play will begin
on Wednesday, Sept 30, at
the Oak Ridge Golf Course
on Oak Ridge Rd., Clark.

'The rain date will be the
following day, Thursday,
Oct. 1.

Contestants must be
Union County residents
who are at least 62 years
old. They must qualify as
amateurs, and not be
members of private clubs.

There is a $3 registration
fee, payable upon applica-
tion.

Entry forms arc available
at the Ash Brook Golf
Course on Raritan Rd.,
Scotch Plains; the Gallop-
ing Hill Golf Course on
Galloping Hill Rd., Union.
Oak Ridge and the depart-
ment administration
building on Acme and Can-
ton Stv, Elizabeth.

Details are available by
telephoning Oak Ridge at
574-0139.

Eating won't
slim you

One of the many myths
surrounding dieting is the
notion some foods, such as
hoilcd eggs or grapefruit,
burn up calories Wrong.

There ts no food that re
quires so much energy tn
dtycM thai eating it favor*
weight Urn*

The FanwoodScotch
Plains Young Men's Chris-
tian Assn. has set up dates
for tryouts for the Piranha
swim team. The group of-
fejs^-program.dcdicatcd.io
turning out competitive
swimmers. Swimmers may
participate from two to 10
hours per week depending
on their ability and interest.

Each training group is
designed to meet the needs
of the swimmers. At the
beginner level the swimmer
will be introduced to new
strokes and skills, while the
more advanced swimmers
will be working to compete
at regional and national
level meets.

Prospective members
should come to the pool on
Thursday or Friday, Sept.
24 or 25. On each day
swimmers should report at

the following times: 10 year
olds and under, 5 p.m.; 11
and 12 year olds, 5:45 p.m.,
and 13 and over. 6:30 p.m.

The 1980-1981 team

y
Monday, Sept. 21. or on
Sunday, Sept. 27, Wednes-
day. Sept. 23, is set for 13
and 14 year olds reporting
at 5:15 p.m., and those 15
and over at 6:15 p.m.

Practice schedules, team
policies and fees will be
available at tryouts. Please
be prepared to fill out an in-
formation card.

For more information,
please telephone Marcella
King at 889-8880.

The NJ .
Consumer Hotline

number is
648-3295

Pop Warner
sells tags

Uniformed team
members of the Clark Little

•usadcrs Pop Warner
Football teams and
chcerlcading squads will
canvass the township on
Saturday. Sept. 12, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. in their an-

-rroat

Area teams favored
in first grid week

IIUNNMQ UP TALLY • lofy Wurtzsi left, and Ton* Manx*, right, the co-directors of Lam Une, he., and
[ M M Btohflk from the Muscular Dystrophy Ann. presented Klrsten Andereen. the general manager o* Loan
j U n e , Inc.. second from right with an award of a gold modal from the association tor cosseting more than

$1,000 to hfttp "Jarry's Kids." Mrs. Andersen ran 95 mies in June to benefit Muscuter Dystropny. Lean
Une. toe., also sponsored s 12-hour racquefeal marathon, in addaton to these two special events. Lean
Une members contrtxited • nickel for every DOUKJ they'd lost. On the Jerry Low* Telethon on Labor Day
Weekend. Vie representatives from Lean Une. toe. and Thin Ufa Centers presented a check tor akmoat
W.000 to help tight the dteea*

gy
The event will be held rain
or shine.

Nero seeks
big home

with heart
Nero, the Saint Bernard,

is hoping someone with a
big heart will take him
home.

Nero is a very large, four-
year-old, male dog. He is
registered with the
American Kennel Club.

You may come to Kind'
ness Kennels at 90 'St.
George Avc, Rahway, and
sec the homeless pets, and
maybe take one home.

PHOTO FINISH - This tmaf ghf s "system'' for roAng a itrfce was captured by John Roemer on flm to take
first place In the National Bowing Councl Photo Contest.

First Aid Squc
awarded laurels
as top state unit

Don't Forget the Hometown News
When Going Back to School

COLLEGE BOUND

Par School Y*or

Send cajh, money ordrfr or cjieck (or a school year •ubscrlptlon to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name ,

AddTCM '".

City State /lp

ftAHWAY

Jlecorb

A combined award from
ihc National Burn Victim
Foundation and the New
Jersey State First Aid
Council recently brought
state wide recognition to
the Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad.

The award was presented
at Giant Stadium in the
Meadowlands. _

According to Harry J.
Gaynor, president of the
National Burn Victim
Foundation, the -city unit
was selected by the state
council as the outstanding
squad for its total commit-
ment and contribution to its
community, district, state
and the council.

Rahway was the first
squad to receive the newly-
established annual award
from the council.

It was chosen as the top
" unit in the state.

The Rahway emergency

service unit also qualified as
a recipient of the founda-'
tion's "National Bum Vic-
tim Trustees Humanitarian
Award for 1981." t

The national foundation,
which was founded by Mr.
Gaynor, was established in
1974 as a non-profit tax-
exempt service organiza-
tion.

The award-winning team,
which has been in operation
since 1951, is composed of
about 50 Rahway residents
led by William Hering, the
squad's president, and Carl
Geiger, the captain.

The event , which
recognized all vital services
from around the state, had
as its chairman United
States Sen. Bpl Bradley of
New Jersey.

Celebrities in attendance
included Clark hero, David
Toma, the former- under
cover police narcotics dctec

tivc after whom the televi-
sion series, *TomaM and
"Baretta" were modeled;
Danny Aielto, the stage and
screen actor who starred in
he movies, "Fort Apache
he Bronx" and "Hide in

Plain Sight . ^ and actor,
Robert Duvall, who ap-
peared in T h e Godfather,**
'Apocalypse Now" and

"The Great Santini."
Also present werer other

valor award winners such as
various, New Jersey police
and fire heroes."

The event had a "tribute
to America" theme.

Black Gospel Day
to be Sept. T3

Union County will in-
troduce a special Summer
Arts Festival feature-Black
Gospel Day-on Sunday,
Sept. 13. Sponsored by the
Union County Dept. of
Parks and Recreation, the
free concert will begin at 3
p.m. in the stadium area of
Warinanco Park in Rosclle.

Dorothy Norwood, The
Motivations and local
choirs will perform at the
free three hour recital.

Shook! it rain, the festival
will be rescheduled for a
later tlatc. ' •

Saturday, Sept. 26. will
be Black Culture Day in
C'rtlar Rnink Park in Plain
frkl 'Tim Summer Arts

ocnt will begin at

12:30 p.m. Little Anthony
will star at the afternoon*
long festival, which will in
elude special appearances
by the Dinizulu African
Dancers, Drummers and
Singers and braiding
demonstrations and health
screening.

The festivals are funded
through county budget ap-
propriations, a grant from
the New Jersey State Coun
cil on the Arts in co-
operation with the Nationa
Endowment for ihc Art!
aqti doriatiun* from kxa
community minded in
dintry

Infimnatmn is available
by telephoning 352 8-4.11.

blooms this week
Saturday and Sunday,

Sept. 12 and 13 are the
dates of this year's "Fall
Flower Show."

Sponsored by the Men's
Garden Club of Westfield,
it will be held af"lhe
Trailside Nature and
Science Center, a Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation facility at Coles
Avc. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside.

The two<lay show will be
open for public viewing.
Judging is slated for Sept.
12 and displays for Sept. 13
beginning at 1 p.m. Ex-
hibitors must be amateur
gardeners who are residents
of Union County or
members of county-based
garden clubs.

Competitive entries in
any of more than 100
categories must be delivered
to Trailside between 8 and

-lOajn. on Sept. 12. Classes
will include annuals, peren-
nials, bulbous, tuberous,
roses, v ines , shrubs ,
vegetables and garden
displays. There will be II
sect ions for junior

SCHOOL MINUS
14
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gardeners, aged seven to 16.
At 2 and 4 p.m. "Queen

of the Autumn," a fiim on
raising chrysanthemums,
will be shown in Trailside's
auditorium. cs

The planetarium show,
'•Saturn, Riddle of the
Rings," is presented at 2
and 3:30 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays,

Next Sunday. Sept. 20,
Trailside's visitor's center
and the surrounding, area
will be the scene of the
Union County 4-H Fair. It
will begin at 10 a.m., and
feature displays, demonstra-
tions, films, games, competi-
tion, a petting zoo, pony
rides and refreshments.

Information on the
flower show and the 4-H
Fair is available by
telephoning Trailside at
232-5930 or by visiting the
center, which is open from
I to 5 p.m:

Mr. Obenttan
to attend

lehigh Univ.
Seth Oberman, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. L. Oberman,
of 10 Sandalwood Dr.
Clark, has been accepted for
admission to Lehigh
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Landmarks
dance

A public meeting will be
held at the Rahway library
on Tuesday, Sept. 15, at
7:30 p.m., to discuss pro-
gress being made in efforts
to preserve the OW Rahway
Theatre as a county arts
center.

This will be the first
meeting of the new season
for Rahway Landmarks,
the non-profit corporation
formed in 1979 for the pur-
pose of preserving and
restoring, this local land-
mark.

The main agenda item
will be the preparations cur-
rently underway for the
organizations first annual
dinner dance, to be held on
Saturday, Oct 3, in the ban-
quet hall of the Church of
St, Thomas the Apostle on
St. George Ave. and Millers
La,, Rahway.

The library is located at
the comer of St. George
and Central Aves.

Nnr iatsn comet

FOOTtAU StUCDONS

TOMOttOW.

Jersey City Stale at
Brooklyn, 8 p.m. The
iGothics, under a new
coach, Roy Miller, are look-
ing for a better season than
the last three. They should
win over the Queensmcn
21-14.

pace at William Pater-
son, 8 p.m.-The Pioneers
have 20 players, nine of

ctartgrs They should

Kean is playing under
second-year coach, Jim
HazletL, and has a major of-
fensive weapon in Mike
Askew, the nation's leading
kickoff and punt fetumer in
Division No. 3. Askcr
averaged 41.5 yards on
kickoffs and 19 on punts.
He also carried three
kickoffs for touchdowns.

Just a guess-the Squires
over the Rcdmen, 14-13.

Wagner at . Montclair
State, 1:30 p.m.-The In-
dians, urK*er • fteran coach,
Fred T * .are startingrunn-

win their opener, 13-7.

SATUtOAY, HPT. 12

Salisbury State at
Glassboro, 7:30 p.m,-The
Profs are looking forward to
a big season, they will have
a new coach, Ted Kershncr,
the long-time assistant to
Dick Wacker. They- will
also have their entire
backficM returning from
last season. The team's
record was 5-4.

We will lake the Profs,
21-7.

St. Peter's at Scton Hall,
1:30 p.m.-The Pirates are
hoping for a new season, so
we take them 14-12.

SL John's at Kcan, 1:30
p.m.-The Squires have a
fine quarterback in Greg
Eusler, who passed for six
touchdowns and 710 yards
last year. His prime target
will be Rod Dkkerson.

for another season, and
have moved all-conference
center, Joe Hughes, to
guard. Mike PoRek, a
235-pound tackle, anchors
the defense.

A toss-up game,, just a
shade to the Sea ha v.is of
Wagner, 27-24.

Ramapo at Ursinus, I
p.m.-The Roadrunncrs
should open with a win.
14-0.

SUNDAY, HTT. U

Trenton State at Upsila.
to be played at High Point,
2 p.m. In a meeting of two

, strong teams, the Trenton
I Lions and the L'psala Vft-

ings, it should be a hard
fought conlesi. We like the
Vikings 2114.

Colgate at Rutgers.
Rutgers Stadium, 1:30
p.m.-The Scarlet Knights
should win 27-7.

County
hikers
ready

Two rambles, a hike and
a bicycle ride win highlighi
this weekend's Union Coun-
ty Hiking Club calendar.

The schedule will open
with the South Mountain
Ramble on Saturday. Sept
12. Participants will assem-
ble at the Mayapple Hill
section of the South Moun-
tain Reservation in West
Orange at 10 a.m. The su-
mife walk win end with a
picnic lunch.

—The—A«kfHo-T-u K€do—
Hike, will be held on Sun-
day /Sept. 13. The Tuxedo
Railroad Station in Tuxedo,
N.Y.. will be the 9 2 0 a.m.
meeting place.

The Cranbury Special
Cycle Trip » planned for
Sept. 13. also. Bikers will
convene at the Cranbury
Bank parking lot at Exit
No. 8 A of the New Jersey
Turnpike at 10 a.m. for the
35-mile tour of southern
New Jersey. ;

Tbe weekend's last activi-
ty, the Loupe Park Ramble
will start at Lenape Park's
Trap and Skeet Range on
Kcnilworth Blvd.. Cran-
ford, at 1 p.m. on Sept 13.

Additional information
regarding these and other
hiking dub activities is
available by telephoning the
Union County Dept of
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

University, in Bethlehem,
Pa., for the 198M982
prarW»mir year as a member
of the freshman class.

Mr. Oberman, according
to Samuel H. Missimcr,
Lehigh University's director
of admissions, was selected
from a record number of
6793 applicants.
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Visit your YMCA during our Open House
Week celebration and you could win a
fabulous 14-day Caribbean Cruise tor two.
Or. a jet trip to Tokyo on Japan Air Lines, a
19" Color TV. or a handy Sports Tote

Surprised"7

You will be. See tor yourself by
joining us at our Open House Sweep-
stakes Celebration happening at par-
ticipating YMCA's September 12-20.

Just walk tn and enjoy our (ree
demonstrations and exhibits (Call lor
time and dates ) Sample our exciting programs and activities,
sit m on a class, tour the facilities - and — meet some
super people. Enter our exciting Sweepstakes, and
that Caribbean Cruise could be yours.

For a complimentary brochure that gives you
the inside scoop on our many programs ana '
activities and complete Sweepstbues details,
call or wrile.

RAHWAY YMCA
•. t .h .oy N.J. C7045

388-0057
Oini DATES

It ! • § • i » l # » P "
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OBITUARIES
Thomas Evans, 92,
builder in Railway

RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT RAHWAY NEWSRECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Thomas R. Evans, Sr,
92, long a builder of in
dusinal commercial and
residential structures in
Rahway and Clark, died
Wednesday. Aug. 26. ai
Railway Hospital

A niuvc of England, he
had been brought 10
Elizabeth as an infant and
had lived most of his life in
Clark.

He had founded the
building contractor firm of
Thomas R. Evans Co. of
Rahway in 1910 and had
operated it for 60 years
before he had retired in
1970.

Mr. Evans had served
two terms, from 1941 10
1948, as commissioner of
pubbc worts of Cart.

He had been a pas presi-
dent of the Clark Tax-
payers* Assn. and had been
a founder of the Chrk
Republican Club.

Mr. Evans bad been a
charter member of the
Rahway Rotary Club and
had been a member of
Lafayette Lodge of the Free

and Accepted Order of
Masons of Rahway.

He had also been a
former member of the
board of directors of the
Rahway Savings Institution
of Rahway and of the Na-
tional State Bank, which
has an office in Rahway.

Mr. Evans had been a
graduate of the Pratt In-
stitute in Brooklyn.

Among the buildings con-
structed by Mr. Evans* firm
in Rahway were the
original Tingley Rubber Co.
plant, the Cue-Bee Recrea-
tion Center, formerly a
recreation building of
Quinn and Boden,
bookbinders and printers,
and additions to Rahway
Hospital and to the Regina
Corp. plant

His wife, Mrs. Bessie
Conger Evans, died in 1960.

Surviving are a son,
Thomas R. Evans, Jr. of
Pittstown, a daughter, Mrs.
Eleanor Morecraft of
Clark, and a brother, David
O. Evans of Monmouth
Beach.

M. M. Gibbons, 80,
ex-city water aide

Mortimer M. Gibbons.
80. of Elm Ave.. Rahway,
died Monday. Aug. 31. at
his home.

Bom in Milton. Mass, he
had moved to Rahway in
1942.

He retired in 1966 as
superintendent of water-
works for the city of

Rahway. Before that he had
been a sanitation engineer
for the United States
government in Puerto Rico.

His wife, Mrs. Madeline
Leek Gibbons, died in 1978.

Surviving arc a daughter,
Mrs. Sue G. Rubins of
Golden, Col., and two

i grandchildren.

Allan B. Pilger, 42 ,

Singer Co. engineer

Lester Ludlow, 8 1 ,

Quinn & Boden aide

Mrs. Jackson, 52 ,

Rahway Hospital aide
Mrs. Frances C Jackson,

52, of 1784 Bood St.
Rahway, died Friday, Aug.
28, at Ribway Hospital
after a Ions iOness.

she had come to New Jersey
many yean ago, and had
jctiled in Newark. She had
moved to Rafaway in J968.

Mrt, laduoo bad been a
nune*s aide at Rahway
Hospital for the past 10
yean.

Surviving are her hus-
band. Ervin WtHJams; three

daughters, Mrs. Rita
Jackson of Elizabeth,
Marica Jackson of Pitt-
sburgh, Pa., and Patricia
Williams of Rahway; _two
sons, Clarence Jackson of
Elizabeth and Kevin
Jackson oflUhway; two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Jackson
of Philadelphia, Pa., and
Mrs. Sarah SaUey of SL
Augustine, Fla.; three
brothers, Joseph and
George CaQoway, both of
Paterson, and Richard
Calloway of Rutherford

< and two grandchildren.

Rev. Hudson, 69 ,

ex-Merck aide

Lester W. Ludlow, 81, of
Rahway died Sunday, Aug. ;
30, in Perth Amboy
General Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Brooklyn, he was
brought to Rahway as a
chDd.

He retired in 1970 as an
employe in the bindery

Mrs. Higgins, 61
Mrs. {Catherine Higgins,

61, of Kenilworth died
Monday, Aug. 31/ at
Westfield Convalescent
Center after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, she
had lived in Linden before
moving to Kenilworth 25
years ago.

She was a Navy veteran
of World Warn.

A communicant of St.
Theresa's R.C. Church in
Kenilworth, she had been a
member of its Rosary-Altar
Society.

Mrs. Higgins had been
active in the Girl Scouts in
Union County,

She was the widow of
-Joseph Higgirtt* who died in -
1972-

Surviving are two
daughters, Mrs. Katherine
M. JegUnski of Westerville,
Ohio, and Mrs. Jane
Venczia of Kenilworth; two
sisters, Mrs. Martha Dun-
can of Rahway and Mrs.
Olga Gcrgish of Linden and
a brother, John OTCrepky
of Linden.

department of the Quinn &
Boden Co., formerly of
Rahway, after 41 years ser-
vice.

He was an Army veteran
of World War IL

Surviving is his sister,
Mrs. Mabel C. Vargoshe of
Rahway.

C. W. Bayly
Clarence W. Bayly, of

Westfield, died Friday,
Aug. 28, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after t
brief illness.

Bom in PeckviQe, Pa., he
had lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Westfield
26 yean ago.

He had been a staff
manager for the Prudential
Insurance Co. of America
at the Clark office and had
retired in 1970.

Mr. Bayly was an Army
veteran of World War IL

He had been a member of
the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield.

Mr. Bayly had abo been
a member of Atlas Lodge
No. 125 of the Free and Ac-

Allan Barry Pilger, 42. of
Clark died Sunday, Aug.
30, at the John F. Kennedy
Memorial Hospital in
Edison.

Born in Newark, he had
resided in West Paterson
before moving to Clark 18
months ago.

He had been an engineer
for the Singer Company
•Kearfott Division of West
Paterson for the past 18
years.

PUBLIC NOTKE

UNION COUNTY.
NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BDOERS

Sealed propQMh wfi be received
by tht Business A/JrnWttratcr of
tht Township at dark t i Room 211
of tfw Maifcfca! BuftJng. Wcstfitti
Avenue, dark. New Jeney. untl
10:30 A.M.. prevailing time.
SEPTEMBER 24. 1961 and then
pubfcaly opened and iw) aloud
for Contract No. 11. ROAD
RESURFACING-1981. ki the Con-
fcrenc* Room (No, 204).

Tht work to bt done mler thto
contract indudes tht folbwhg ap-
praxknakt quantities: 186 Tom FA
BC, Mbt No. 15; 862 Souan Yanb
Pavement Reconitructton and
Reset 1 Manhok.

Drawlngi and spotiftcattons may
t * obteHed at tht Purchasing
Department (Room 211) from 9rOO
A X to 4:00 P M , Monday thru
Friday and pnxurad upon the pay-
ment at Ten DoBan ($10.00) In
cash or chtdt, made payable to tht
Towmhjp of dark, which turn wfl
NOTbtrdumed

Bidden a n required to comply
wtth requirement* at Public Laws
1975. clZ7.

The MunJc*wd Council of tht
Township of dark reserves tht
ri^il to reject any Item, to waive any
kiformafttkts. and to make such
award as maybe legal and for tht
b a t Interests of the TownshAp of
Clark.

He had been a member of
the Metropolitan Young
Men's Hebrew Assn. of
West Orange.

A 1963 graduate of New
York University, he receiv-
ed his masters in business
administration degree in
1965.

He is survived by a son,
Jeffrey Pilger of West
Paterson; a daughter. Miss
Wendy Pilger of Tallahascc,
Fla.; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Pilger of Clark; a
sister, Mrs. Rita Hecht of
Lakewood; and his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Megdal of Elizabeth.

BLIND ALLEY
IVtrtW may brlnr. perfec-

tion, but aomctimtv tt produce*
but

Mr. Udon
named to

Dean's List
A Clark resident, James

tier Udon, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lidon, of
31 McCoGurn Dr., was
recently appointed to the
Dean's List for the 1981 spr-
ng semester at Duke

University, in Durham, N.

To be eligible for the
dean's list a student must
have a 3.0 average out of a
possible 4.0 or above.

PLANNING
Vacations are like olhtr thin**

—forethouuht tubiM p*opl«
lo spend th*m profitably.

PUBUC NOTICE

Rev. Sfltt Hudson, 69, of
SL Petersburg, FleU former-
ly of Linden, jlied Thurs-
day. Aug. 27, at Bay Front
Hospital in SL Petersburg
after a long Qtaest.

Born in Crawford, Mm.,
he had lived in Linden for
45 years before he had mov-
ed to SL Petenburg in
1974.

He had been employed ts
a supervisor at Merck and
Co., Inc. in Rthway for 33
years before he had retired
in 1974.

He had been an associate
pastor at the Bethel
Metropolitan Baptist
Church in St. Petersburg,
where he had also been
president of the Baptist
Ministers Fellowship and a
member of the Ministers
Alliance.

He had abo been a board
member of the United Way.
and supervisor of the
Pinellas Opportunity Con-
ference in St. Petersburg.

He had served as an
associate member at the
Greater Mt. Mohan Baptist
Church in Linden, and had
been the chaplain of the
Union County Detention
Center for five yean, receiv-

Mrs. Sabotino, 57
.Mrs. Lilliam Games

Sabatino, 57. of Elizabeth
died Monday, Aug. 31. at
Alexian Brothers Hospital
in Elizabeth after a long il
Iness.

She Wat a life-long
Elizabeth resident.

Mrs. Sabatino had been a
communicam of St. Peter

ed the B*nai Frith Citizen-
ship Citation for
Meritorious Service in
1971, and had been presi-
dent emeritus of the Linden
Ministerial Assn. and the
Linden Heritage Commit-
tee.

He had abo served on the
Union College Advisors
Board for Urban Education,
he board of directoo of the

Union County Visiting
Nurses and Health Services,
the board of directors f or
Uruon County Communiiy
Services, and had been the
deputy commissioner of the
New Jersey Elks in charge
of charity, welfare and
education.

He ts survived by his
widow. Mrs. Harriet Hod-
son, four sons. Richard, La-
ment and Silas Hudson, Jr.,
all of St. Petersburg, and
Steven Hudson of
Somerset; two daughters,
Mrs. Linda Starts of
Somerset and Mis* Pamela
Hudson of St. Petersburg;
ho mother, Mrs. Maggie
Robinson of Linden; hi*
brother, Howard Robinson
of Linden and six grand-
children.

and St. Paul's R.C Church
m Elizabeth.

Surviving are a son,
Frank J Sabalino. Jr. of
Mciuchcn; her mother,
Mrs. Eva Roulauvich
Games of Clark; a brother,
Donald Games of Clark; a
sister. Mrs. Elsie Lenard of
Elizabeth, and two grand-
children.

Lehrer-Crabiel
BttOtfSt * * understand

ftt hkr*Cnfcit l Funeral How
Dovld B. Crobitl-E. Willies B

388-1874
275 W. Milton Ave.. Ra

nett Mqr

N J

Fred EMtrt, 75
Fred H. Ehlert, 75, of

Btoomfield, died Sunday,
Aug. 30, at John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center in
Edison after a long illness.

Bom in New York City,
be had moved to BtaomfiekJ
47 years ago.

He had worked as a
machinist at the Walter
Kidde Corp. in BeUcvOfe
until hit retirement 10 yean
ago after 30 years service.

Mr. Ehlert had been a
member and treasurer of
the Walter Kidde Retirees'
Chib.

He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Louise Rup-
pert Ehlert; a ' daughter,
Mrs. Nancy Fkte of Clark;
a brother, William Ehlert of
Nassau, N. Y.; two sisters,
Mrs. Emma Traudlcr and
Miss Anna Ehlert of
Whiting and three grand-
children.

Mrs. Forrant6/51
Mrs, Kathleen Ferrante,

51, of Colonia, died Thurs-
day, Aug. 27, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Newark, she had
lived in Cotorna for 21
years.

She had been a clerk for
Crown Publishers in Avenel
for 10 years,

Mrs. Ferrante had abo
been a communicant of St
John Vianney R. C Church
of Cotonia.

Surviving are her hus
band, Jerry Fcrranie; three
daughters, Mrs. Theresa
Pttruzi of Metuchen, Mrs.
Madefine Fry of Cotonia
and Mrs. Joanne Hannan of
Sewaren; a son, Gerald Fer-
rante of Linden; a sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Ann
Raponkus of Harrison; two
brothers. Chirks Kaminsky
of Freehold and Gerald
Kaminsky of Rahway and
nine grandchildren.

cepted Masons in WestTicld.
Surviving axe his widow,

Mrs. Alice Vandegrift Bay-
ly, a son. Dr. Robert Bayly
of West Prangr, and two
sisters, Mrs. Olive Galante
of Union and Mrs. Dorothy
Housley of Clark.

Mr. Bober, 83
Joseph Bober, .83, of

Elizabeth/ died' Sunday/
Aug. 30, at Elizabeth
General Hospital in
Elizabeth after a brief il-
lness.

Bom in Poland, he had
come to Elizabeth 55 years
ago.

He had retired 18 years
ago from the Simmons Co,
in Linden, where be had
worked for 32 years as a
machine operator.

Mr. Bober had been a
communicant of SL Hed-
wig*i R. C. Church in
Elizabeth.

He had been a member of
the Freedom Club of
Joseph Pihudski Group No.
96 of the Sons of Poland of
Elizabeth.

He ts survived by his
widow, Mrs. Katherine
Noster Bober, a son, Ed-
ward Bober of Linden; a
daughter, Mrs. Delores Her-
man of Clark; a brother and
sister in Poland and four
grandchildren.

it..9ao«l

r George R. Robtruon
Business Administrator

Fee: $24.06

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board erf Adjustment of the
Townshkj> of dark wAI hold a pubfec
nutting on Wednesday, September
30,1981, In th« Munk*»l Bufcfing.
WestfleU Avenue, dark, N J . . at 8
pJtL, at which tfcnt the following
variance eppfcatfora wfl bt htani

CAL 10-81—Exxon Company
USA, conttwaOon of tht hearing
on thdr raquesi for permtulon to
rapboi an exiting gnokne wvfc*
station wtth a new, modem bufldfc<g
and beftoes at 741 Rafttan Road,
Block 34. Lou 25 and 26. and tract
five kign*, one of which wfl replace
tht easting fre*-standtog sign. CO
DbtrtcL

Cat 8-81—Dorothy Rttttr, re-
quest for a ust variance to maintain
a three-family dwdhng at 115
Nassau Street. Block 120. Lot 17.
R-75 Dlstrtct.

Tht paper* and plans for the
above appacatians art available far
Inspection In the offic* of the dark
Township Construction Offtdat,
Munlc^ial Budding, bctwaen the
hours of 9 a m and 4 pjn. dafly.

1L..9/KV81

Secretary

Fee: S18.76

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOmCE

NOTICE T O BIDOERS

The folouvkg Scaled Bid Proposals wfl be received and opened by
the Business Adntotstrator of the Township of dark reganfog the

purdutas tor tht Department of PutAc Works.

PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published
herewith was Introduced at a
Special meeting of the Coundl of
the Towmhlp of dark, m the Court
ty of Union. State at New Jersey,
held Sept 8th, 1981 and wfl be fur
ther considered for final passage
after pubk hearing at a Regular
meeting of said Coundl of the

wnsh^} of dark to be held
September 21st, 1981 at 8:00 P M .

AN ORDINANCE TO SUPPLE
MENT ORDINANCE NO. 80-21
ENTITLED. *AN ORDNANCE

ESTABLISHING A CODE
REGULATING THE USE,
OPERATION AND MAIN

TENANCE Of FOOO AND
BEVERAGE VENDING

MACHINES.* AND ANY
AMENDMENTS OR SUP-
PLEMENTS THERETO.

Publicity workshop
nears presstime

A workshop designed to
train publicity chairmen for
local organizations and
those from small businesses
how to write press releases
and when to utilize publici-
ty to their advantage will be
sponsored again by the
Westfield Young Women's
Christian Assn. on Mon-
days, Sept 21 and 28. at
7:30 p.m. at the YWCA at
220 Clark St.

The person who has con-
ducted the workshop for
the past two years, Mrs.
Tina Lesher, again wilt
teach the sessions.

Mrs. Lesher is a free-
lance writer. She also is
engaged in her own publici-
ty business, which includes
handling public relations for

the WcstfieW YWCA.
. She holds a master's

degree from the University
of Missouri, and is a former
member of the news staffs
of The Philadelphia In-
quirer" and "The Hartford
Courant." She has won four
first place awards in the
past two years in the annual
communications contest
sponsored by the New
Jersey Press Women.

Certificates will be
awarded to those com-
pleting the sessions. Early,
registration is urged since
only a limited number of
participants will be accepted
for the class.

Information is available
by telephoning the YWCA
at 233-2833.

PUBUC NOTICE' PUBUC NOTICE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Cover
nhg Body o* the Township of Clark
as follows:

SECTION ONE. Ordkwnot No.
80-21 and any amendments or sup-
plements thereto cntttkd "An Or
dlnanc* Establishing a Code
Regulating rite Use, Operation and
Maintenance of Food and Beverage
Vcndhg Machines," is hereby sup-
plemented as follows:

SECTION 5. EXCEPTIONS TO
ARTICLE Fee provtskm of this

| Article thai not apply to any church
Jormri6r~ch«itabW assuuaUun.

fraternal or philanthropic organiza-
tion located in the Township of
dark or approved by the Coundl of
the Township of Clark.

SECTION TWO. Sections 5.6,7
and 8 of Ordnance Na 8f>21 thafl
be reacstanatad as Sections 6 .7 , 8
and 9.

THIS ORDINANCE thai take ef
fact imrntdtaleV upon adoption and
pubacatkxi according to law.

Yard (wttarievd] Dump Truck
and
One t l ) rXmp Truck Snow Plow

Bid Opertng Date September 21 ,1981
Tkne v 11:00 A.M.

Spectftcaflorts and Proposals may be obtained at the Puthaslng
Department. Room 211. In the Dark Municipal Budding. Westftdd
Avenue, dark. New Jersey, between the hours of 9-QO AH. and 4:00
PM.. Monday thru Friday.

Bids wfl be opened tai the Conlerence Room. Room 204 at tht above
mentioned address.

Bidden are requted to comply with the requirements of Pubk Law

1975. c 127.
The Municipal Coundl <A the Township of Clark reserves the right to

nrject any Bern, to waive any Informalities, and to make such award as
may be Wgal and for the best Interests of the Township of Clark.

George R. Robtnson
Business Administrator

Fee. 133 04

PUBUC NOTICE

lt..9/10/81

Edward R. Padusniak.
•> TowmhtpCkrk

F«$28.&4

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th. 1981

In accordance wtth R.S. 4060-26. and Resolution No. A R13SS1
passed by the Murric^al Cound o( the Oty of Rahway. N J . at a
regular meeting held on Monday, Jury 13th, 1961. the Ctty of Rahway.
N J . , wfl oSer lor sale at Pubk Auction to be held on Tuesday.
September 15th, 1981, at 1000 A M . , prevailing tknc, at the Rahway
Ctty Hal . Oty HaS Plaza. Rahway, N J . . the folowtog described
premises:

GENERAL CONDITIONS O F SALE.
1. Sale shaD be made to the highest bidder subject to conftrmaticn by

the'Murddpal Coundl whkh reserves the nghi to accept or re)ect all
bids.

2 . 1 0 % of the sales price shal be paid In cash or by certified check by
the highest bidder at tht tknt of sake.

X Cost of sale hdudtog advertising and balance of purchase price
shal be paid by purchaser at the dosing wtthtn 45 days of confirmation
of sak by the Munk^pal Cound If price U not p«kt wtthtn saki Orrw.
deposit may bt lorietted unless tht time of doting is extended by the
Mayor or Dfcoctor of Law.

4. Sak may be adjourned within discretion of Ctty Auctioneer and
may be withdrawn from sale at any time prior to confirmation.

5. Sale Is subject to zoning and other municipal ordinances, uncon-
firmed assessments, restricttons of record and easements, tf any, and
facts shown by an accurate survey and Inspection of the premises.

6. bi no event shal tht Ctty of Rahway b t kabk for search sees, survey
costs or broker's commissions. If tttkt U unmarketable', the Oty of
Rahway may at Its option clear up the title at tts expense or cancel the

^dTby rcrurkSrtglhe deposS paid on Th*" purchase-prttr
7. Sakl premises shal be sold "As Is." In no event shal the Oty of

Rahway be table (or Inspection fees, certlncate of occupancy fees or any
other fees.

8. The premises shaB be told for no less than the price hereinafter
stated and art described as bBowt:

Block Lots Location Approximate Site Minimum Offer

680 178E.LakeAve. 50*K134.66'«T. $8,500.00

A. 'CHARLES BATTTSTA, CITY AUCTIONEER

NOTE: Premfacs (Including House) may be Inspected on Monday.
September 14th. 1981 from 1CMO.AW to 1 2 O 0 P M .

2L..9/3& 9/10/81 Fee: $100.80

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

SCALED BIOS will be received froa bidders classified under N.J.S.A. 27:7-35.1 i t s*q..
In t f* Heirina Rooa, Rooa 140-Main Building, Transportation Building, 1035 Pirhay Avenue,
Ttonton, Nw Jersey * t 10:00 <••. October ]y I f f l . . , w d opened sod read for:

Erie leckawamui Electrification Conversion, Extension md RehtbHIUtion, Contract C-3,
froa Vest End to SuaiU. Lint Work, In the Counttes of Hudson, Eiscx and Union.
UfTA H.J. 03-0014. O.P. Itos. 160,381. The estiaatad quintttits of the principal Item
of work art:

MOBILIZATION AND C U A R I M SITE
BOAQMAT AW VAWIOUS EL£gaiCAL ITIWS:

4,792
269,509

1,156
33.993
10,866
7.104
1.680

C.Y.
Lbs
C.Y.
S.F.
S.F.
L.F.

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBUC HEARING

BY RAHWAY BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai
DoubU 1_L" Inc.. of 802 Inman
Awnuc, Colonla, New Jersey has
made appfecaflon to the Board of
Acfcittmcni at the City at Rahwsy
lor review and approval of a Stte
Plan covering lots 19. 20. 22 and
24. Block 460. Tax Atlas of the O
ty oi Rahw»y and a variance 10 per
mil th* camtruction of thr«*
bulcbn?! attaining fifteen two
b«dioom unit Condomnturm

Th* Board of A^uitmcnt * t f
huld a pubbc hmamq to contkim th*
application in the Council
Chambtn. Citfi haU, comer di Mam
Scran and East Mfton A*cnu*.
Rahway, New Jcrwy. Monday
Ev«n*4. S*p4embrr 21.1%1. 7 30
P M Daytt^it Saving Tim*, or at
vxn thereafter At thr W r r u r / i
Cakndar wiE permit

Y'AJ may •PP**' *> p*rvjn cr b«
rrprr^«nt«d t^ AE/HM <M Atlurrwy
«nd ••)• heard tf* IM m i^fx/wivm to
thr %**! «ppitr*ncn st th» p^-p*
nrm

Thr *pp«jcarinn and al prrtnerit
dai« an on fat in tf* offtt* of frw
Ckrt -A tht Btwd r. tt* Cirv rUS

NOTKE OF TIME AND PLACE
OF REDEMPTION

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DTV1S10N

UNION COUNTY DOCKET No F 1447 -80 Civil Action

Plamcfi
BERGEN EASTERN CORP., a New Jersey corporation vs.
Defendants:
UNKNOWN hefri. devtsecs and personal representatives of
GORDON WALKER, etc. et al

TO UNKNOWN hers, devisees and personal representatives of
GORDON WALKER, and hto,
(LS) her. their or any of their successors tn

right, mlc or Interest.

TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to an Order entered on August 26.
1981 tn &* abovtcnddedacaon, wherein and whereby tt was ordered
and adiudgad that UNKNOWN hurt, devtsets and personal represen-
laovn 'A GORDON WALKER, etc. (among others) pay to th* pUkittff
ih«u^her«*n*it«s«kx*OTtheC<rtifk^«c<Sakwrichl«tf^sub-
Jtci nutter of this &A Action, and the subsequent rnuntclpal kens.
togrrhfr wtth the taxed cost* of trta suit and Interest thereon to the date
erf rnVrnpoon and that thereupon satd plaintiff detver up the possession
iA tht -and* and premtscs set forth tn said Certftcat* of Sab. and the

488

M
38

Ftritr Wires and Cables
Various Sites Ground Hires
New and Relocated Sipal Pomr

Insulated Cables and Wires
ReInsulation and Reconstruction of

tstanarits
Rtccval of Eilsting Catenary Atseattliti
Lowering Existing Catenaries
Transfore* rs

0«uer Lisa tr*ak»rs

Foundation Excavation
Rtinforceaent Steel In Structures
CUis B Concrete tn Structures
Teaportry Sheeting
Steel Sheet Piling
Steel H-P11rs H» 12x53

L.F. Steel H-Hlts HP 10x42
Units Modification to Existing Catenary

Structures
DMts •*» ttt*l H i t * * Structure*
Units »e* Hood Polts
Units C«t*rury Attachetnts, tending 1

Grounding «t overhead Bridges

Bidders are reminded that the Prt-flid Conference (Non-ftandaUry) on th* Civil Rights
Section of the Specifications trill b* held on Thursday, September IS , 1981. at 1:30 P.M.
In Sooe 140, R«1n Building, NJDOT, 1015 Parkaey Avtnue, Trenton, N.J. 06625.

>
This project Involves w f * In excess of $29,000,000 and i prospective bidder shall be
required to specifically prequalify to bid upon the wort tn question by applying for such
specific classification at leist 20 days before tht date set for receiving bids. Prospective
bidden awt have one of the following classifications "BRIDGE, HEAVY HIGHWAY OR RAILROAD
UECTItiriCATIOfi". A coapi'ttd -Contractor's Financial and Cquipeent SUteaent, Experience
Questionnaire and Past Perfonaenct Btcord" (Fore 0C-74A), based on financial Information
availabit as of March 31 , 1981 or after , aust accoapeny a prospective bidder's request for
the specific prtquaiification and aust bt fi led with tn* Bureau of Contract Adeinistration.
Arty organization eey entar Into a Joint Venture, cut an t apply for specific prequaitfication
at least 20 days before tht data sat for th* receipt of bids. A Joint Venture Statement
•ust b* fi led with the Bureau of Contract Administration at.least f iv* (S) diys prior to
the data set for the receipt of bids on tht projtct. At least one organization *ak1ng up
th* Joint Venture, bting specifically prequalifltd, aust hold on* of the following classi-
fications -BRIOCE. HEAVY HIGHWAY Oft RAILROAO UEC7RIFICAT10".". All organization) entering
Into th* Joint Venture amt specifically prequalify for this projtct.
Tour cooperation In f i l ing tht coapitUd questionnaire forat with
as poti1 b i t , would b* appreciated.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 10. 1981 r

L
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READER
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Coll When Hem Is Sold
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must not exceed S1,000. Price and J
•phone number must be in ad.
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted jrr Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.
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tedton emitted "For Singlet
Only". H you or* happily,
morried. you or* on* or th*|
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Edeaa. MB-IU1

tSOll • 101 P M Sl (art
Ssat 12 I 13 10-4 UM. eak.

BOIM - 1 » Coadnca U Saot 12
M laajdUjSept 13 VWTm

BQJ« - 4041414 KMaidT St uH"
HleDta«)$at1/12tl. W u i
Vmrl> Cbtkes. Trwb. bam.
UkDU-231MerHacs«}tAai Sat
4 W S 2 4 n M f t

4 awe. ifeacL A/C

aTAJfTID

tnt Cipn o»
If FatoMtt; preferred AJ « t»nn
LtatatasUal Cai Ixfejaj at U k -

311-7129
Ads*, e r e aaeM lor ?

5741S7I
• CO

arm «/c* 430 I
ft* uiactM( Hg

2334311
rnteLoul ptncti oc wc*K

M ! • Bmea Atuc

DtAlitS Wumft Cert t *J faa
Marad mi Fetfkerked U Set.
Sept20.ltai iDrt.Stptn.M.

2J2-17BI

'Jadoraa tar tenet
rtc*Jt sal to fkta ttarket
Al TM tea. 411 * . Wood fce,

III
IUM1MCESAU

CARTOtn • U Cka Sl (car. t i Ptk
AaijSaptlMtrn.4SatM.

UX0UL- S20 Latnrtk Sl («*»'
KaotiaisSeptlMMM Kaai
drt.5aptlHlKM.Vi.bae,
eaenflnai art Alpncad fata

UKOER-90S Cerk St Sept 10-11
4 12. 9-4 Uteisiea) rtmv

etc Sowtk • ( for

POtT ktAIMMC • 10 Lack Sl (tt)
tea*! St) Sat Seat 12. Saa. Sept
13.aettevliiiiMki)t14BMc

Made*!
*«k MI Uflaa/PJerhctd M I
tav Seajtescaebiattod

CA&QUtS > l m part tarn t i
ptntaced Sl U f f l i F*n>t>.
Martel 30470
PnatHf fra eawa| It
taarkw toapwep to* cxpô eac
ad p ts tpKiVn sat âd I K cote

Canwi pwa*.

Aat - •/etpci •
•Ofs (ac/acca M»

Fflaa. MdC Matt. iacL Ian,
u.aaaakeM Sat. Sept 12.94
RAHHAT . 131 Jadnoe Aat cf)
FJbaMk Aet Tkars. 4 Fntof Sept
10-11

070(6
Bt a td bo* pared aa4 std o n
SlOOp/aetbairltaa Cal^vaf
4p_« MI-eMi

WAMTBM
For F I M Mfr t * At * • i

SUN., OCT. 11
9-4 ( 1 ^ DM CM. tt)

OHMt-2CW.Mae»Afll,StK
12I3.IBaJB.Bass*Btltit.5x

BBJN» TOUt O«M TAtU

TTfE5ni£ l • tiaisftt>af
liuwfai wawej W t ft-ti

ctd HceC
aJBLtaatate-raeatoctef,!
«AHka\T - «74 Sl Caarfi A * t*
W. Mattae A-O Fwt, fcX kVa>
• t CeMTtk^ mat tn. •» taikj
MtSaL4Sea Sett tZ-ll 104.
baitakrSeptH

anorvi rout S M C I mom
UWWT- 711 Mean Or. Sept l i -
l t 10-3. CettMC topn Bakv

Htm karpao. ke

DEUfiBWAKTH»
«IM..OCT.4«-4r\M.

COW. ABK « S B
OtCKAJD T H I . * IT-

CtOKS A V t , VMDOCe»

p
S d Sat Sapt 12 la«J

vtk.SH Saptl l 9 4aJa.B*i
top. k X rira. see eack.

Vl-3711
Seel
aatBi pvl kek> Hast at I I «n. 4

patktpac aept «aVa| la t * f l ngkt
C M h 2417MB

rK on. Ucal tv reared • catett
tarSMCalttrnyjacl HlTTtt

UHMT • 1049 Icktri BM.
Waiktr. dryer, teal filter.

Sept 10-11.M M L

RMMT -1123
104. KH, taej

fc

Sl Sept 11.
, aB hack

Bawfecaa - Ba im eaa ban. ewt
a ckaa Latfea wn. Cat » « H

Maaontt - Bt jew ta* kea. aeti

PUtf orm Workers

JOAX IS BACK! Caraft See.
oant ctaktft ef k h
adtorctal

rWL FOR HltE • VJet Bar. dtact
tear. Crtaea aa to 40. Ideai ky
saaatn, prate ptrtej, eertiejs,
t t ftae ttcMet Cal tan. ktai

mum
Rakeaf 3 Re. Apt Sapaaj a n

* k M 1 i * e a . m
afM2a7-

3H rtaae faneet $250. Sea*
kait 1 ktt Hhr I tkctic. Cal

Homsrotuu 1 MMtBPDtSAU

WOOLENS
J.P. STIVtMS

P.tlrd.
FOtSTMANN

$t.9tyd.
RENEE FAMttO

272-4535
n * i MMm ti

na •»•» wkk yw — ana M >

7 -WJ

Hilton Luke,
Estates

FINAL SECTION: A few
lots and homes at Railway's
most prestigious address. Adja-
cent to take, canoeing, fishing
and natural part lands.
Excellent 13V5* 5/30 yr. finan-
cing available to qualified
buyers. Custom homes from
$97,000.

W. Lakt Annt, likny
Model Hours:

1 to S Sat. & Sun.
(Other times by appointment)

MARKEY REALTY ASSOCIATES
208 Ctitnl A " r

(201)388-0154

72 TafteJ SL Stt, Stpt
12. IM . Kaa teaX Sav Sett 13.
Babt/WdlaT cWkaS. 2

AVE)«l-4a( Jtmaat. D Wttkit
fcta ft 1, eartk) Seat 12. I M .

CNrTtin-2CaNatStStatll.l2
I 13, Fru aat 4 ^ t M ,

3 Parkiet. at* Ht»

chftti
COTOtn-13-14 A HSaeartea
Sept 11 4 12̂  1»4 %M- TtA
dttket, ajcteal ckaaaVS. k n .

a MTttaJWif mi.? »«*»•
ttaaiedellSeatlX

Tt*eHa%r~«.4SatSaal
S

« M SU Stjt 1211
laps, kite dukes.

CUMM0UT

Earn

TEL0HOJkt SOUOTOt • tx»tr
Stkvi+CtamffMett

CttTttO -45 l.Oeta Sat 4SeL
SttU2 4 UMJeattrkjeafa
CUM - M Tatar Di. Sat 4 Sea.
Sept 12-11 S4.AJL k*A km,

?4fc

tart, lets. KM.

COLOttA • 42 PataM M. Satt
12-13 -Steen Parttot- St*
ear*, eats tf kjfcrc ckeae, • « .
km. ketam k X C M H L k / i
Sapt 11-1

COUMM

110-S.
.' 105 Laat * - -COUMM r »w « • • » ^ ^

SaaatM nUtDretwajSatt Hen-
t a t * peatt Sat SeH

M

eark ctam. Ctl Sal fcr taat

kts a «JM tteeaS • tat • pit
H Daat Ataacttti teat H '

MKICUIKSCal U I— K* —kt l ln . t r atttLF/T
S M W l k v

latantatiea - ta Uaska* ud

t k .

tarkiaiBJt
CuUNnA-23taaaantNm

f
t*k.St>Ll3.ftXa*t4

BOM • 24 ft 30 aatktal St«t>
•tat tt Maeeaa ki Hcatal Seat
lMlM.tJCtBBt.eMB.eeX

•iLetSt

NURSES
HOME HEAIIH i l l f i

tan*. Cel ter **>

Sa^SatftSeOittlMlCttl

CiARAHTEED
READER TO READER if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when Item Is sold.

313 taaar tmtne
OjrtPaeat

• iaelakW

0e*j*ai»ee4R**«W*
V9r tele
S4.M

west eea er* f*» i
Me* eajd ama*!*

Mffi ff*B
b* h ***. Ceak * cUcfc la*

r - Q I P & MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE--
__ __ rOe*wer4et*edte*a. I I

i. ymm ceaf UM, Ad w« nan I «*«k (Owe* IM«M) . H M N M *
, eel wfl rm t keees H B ,

NO AITOS. ( A I A K SALES. 0 1 HAL ESTAn PUASE.
1.

n.

2.
7.

12.

3.

13.

4.
9.

14.

5.
10.
15.

THE ATOM TABLOID
4•*ed*f *>

In INI. 1)2.
Vent Adi

07065

NO PHONE
ORDERS ACCEPTED

OBtTMESSOGa
Asststwt MettSopb
m t* book pwkcr
bttwtii CirHrtt
hkm to Wfer Mi-
•ffict smbo mfr

. SOW Win
37H fcn. fat

AMOMD
EaOCKUK I

2I7J4M j

Aafc •*» eV.

SCMOCX'S M AND
TOO CAN CO OUT

1AM aOCT OM TOU* O M
tl«l l l l t i t tC MAUTIPUl.

o AVOM mxuen
CAU4<M*al

PHOTO
LAB

322-4020

DATA PROCESSING
PROFESSIONALS

A mojor N.Y, Publisher operationally
locotexi in Woodbridgt) Twip. N.J. has
challenging openings for:

SR. PROGRAMMER
Must poMts 3-5 yn. experience, pro-
gramming commercial systems using
COBOL. Will assist in design ond
developing of new system.

JR. PROGRAMMER
Minimum 1 yr. experience using COBOL.
Will be responsible for maintaining ex-
isting system* ond development of new
programs. -Starting salary commen-
surate with' experience, personal and
professional. Gross ond a comprehen-
sive benefit package.

For Interview, send resume to "

CROWN PUBLISHERS
34 Engtehard Ave., Avenel

NJ . 07001

or coll

201-382-7600
•*t . 155
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WIUTD i tf&f WAJfTTO

* SALESPEOPLE *
Full-tin* ond Por1-tim«

FWxtbW doytim* hours available

(Example hourc:^ o.m.-2 p.m..
13 p.m.-5 p.m., 5 p.m.-9 p.m.)

* NIGHT STOCKERS *
(Hours: 10 p.m.-8 a.m.)

Prior experience helpful.

but not required.

APPIY IN PERSON

10 a.m.-* p.m. Mon.-Fri.

sancE MEKUTOSE
U T U N SB0W100M

U.$. Highway 1 ft GUI Lane
teelln. N.J.

WAKTIO cjutmnt
httftwo. porOw. reefti wflon.

I r t WQ4UP
UpUMUT
Used txmtftt CM tm fttnfed.
Anwt » M « t _ *

na.
vstd c » I tn»cb. Mo Junk Clrt

tan tiu&tt I vrtckid can

JUMCJUBIMHTEO

awkyt Mxthta. Data,

Can ft Trvdo. HMIQO
7 D»T P<k •(>• Ca"

CttPWTIT 1 M m t m

Ccoml
«tt

CAtHTMQ
Rtpwt - Sfcps - B«rts

N n Carptt Sam. R M I

RorscNtrnsurvia
Tbi PifiKtioaat - S*l»l
tna. Itpan. LMOIWBL AS wrt

JWni

Araaodo • » & T M •«« oi wttdh
SMtHI

TV »B «Mttd - cstar 1&/w. par-.
Dbfc « * Vacwis « • « . Caik
pad,Cil S1-5SS Up «U-7«t

YOUNGSTERS NEEDED
I K ATOM TABLOID
tt LOOONC FOt OARtSEKS FOR ROUTIS

AVAAAtlC HOW OR'M THE MEAR
FUTURE-MUST K 12 YRS. OF ACE

UKXM
UM 1421 tmi li • ! •

ISEOCAMOtAS
«AMT»

« - tathtMJ tot — <

PAULKASTNER
1W3HOLUOOKST.
OCEAN. NJ. 57713 '

HA0UM04OUNyP

^ TtUCKINC
Apption<in & F«mituf«

A Cvltort

You Coll W * Haul

•bknh • •< • • • • ) A M I C I .

^i<**^« Odd

PAKK SHUtPOOlNG • SlHfli d m
• > isi nta ; 18 Cal uqMt. F *

CARPET
SERVICE

W4-&242

SUPEBOIMI
SERYICES

PAIKTWC AW)
WCOMTWO .

PAINTING • Inftr/tit Fnt til.
Uptni ft SMCUS|. CaB Jot.

u%mm
tBOUHO

Inknw/Cxtenet P»»tiflj. Hwt

mmt
STEYTS PUNIWfi. l iUUt

Lovrato-FntBt

•l«n Wttf. frtt^nt. Call
Oon«tfc.ttmi«. f

tem M&IM ft upend.
CG*c c*«ten ft nd« » * t * Cal

7S

MditMi KMMA. Cwn, Gctlm.

t Ct*ak tnoh.
h O44B1

Urptitn.

dowt, d«ocs ft

JUaMali

L HUH-
O44IU

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPQBURSK
bySolQroso
CollAnftlnw

388-8876
• • • • • • • • •

SNOB OUT
FEMALE. Stf«lt. M • * < * pfota-
uwal attnctit pnlin toaH wfco
tpprtcttB linpli ptuwmtt * tH
M csfflpki. Eniofs NT. Rtpt>
T«b*o«]. B« 1061V3. lUtmr. NJ-
0)065.

CtKTUMAN --ffilontf mid M i
dtuti to nctt SBCtft vonafl.
4S40 fa* tab* rtbbwtttus. fttptl
P-0. Ba H i , Kttfoatt. KJ.
07033
MALE • ttto*. X y a old. 6'.
Mptnttd ud MM for
Mctac fanttlt comptflK*
TabM. Boi 1061 RCIUlmy. N J.
07065

Haadrw hr add j fe . Whr door
to atbc raws. Cvptitry, riaaM(.
feat*, attack etoarQ. c»d«c*.

PlWO SOtVKX DC. 1 B « « | ft
Rtpu FI»T CvL CMC 2 » off

tfS7»«l B

FtBBWWQ 4

t*»|lHMta|lipmEaL
«i*f Hwitfi L»M| Crac* Safe

tow ht>fea * j Si
fc CilCariCHB.»-17P. B
Sic. ft Us&lfctM M a>tnl»/c.
hvmditet ft MI tjp* if tatf. Cif»

C3U7M

CAU OSCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-fttDAY 9-5 ONLY

$41-9301 QWll U M FERCWG SOU) W-
STMLBUMbMM* prictt 24»i

QUNS

BZ Ft l« - CkM
U «vts

SMPPING&
IKBVIN

OBtK
miawhig. Ca.

Cal

ASStSIAHI
l«c*pi ioni«i . good

.654-3000

•nton. Drjan 4 Pirt—nn
II*

Finn ft fiastot Cal

bt, 1

654-1600

5JVXI

* « « CM
G I

141-73*
Ua-Uti

• VMntAUMMUMfttMO
• I N OMTHMMMP AT

U IAI»

334.1031

4IMU1
<W7H3

>

REPAIR.
«AU

Satttrocfc. ti'piaf 4
0

raoh,
tu id i oal». Bat pnett
bvuMSL Ask hi Re*.

OM jftk. fajlt
4 [ lul l l i , awa4)art

Bob a i m s
W fta CaaML LOT C*t hoao-
MaaJ Roacfe rtwwd far foor

HUOIIE MOUSE HOVOtS

rkfflb«f ft HMtwi
Rtcotrtmou, ill kMbaf SQUIRRELS

IN ATTIC
o» o* AB Kind*

Fair A
PaytiMnt - CoO Todor

BOB'S PLUMBING
&HEAHN6

WIKAVI A'CUtf.NOTA
TVtATMIMT. S YK.

OUA1AHTHDoptnB.ti»c—n.

969-0469
10% OFT

Any TrM Work

* Exp«n Rvpoirt •
Bolhroom ft Kitchen
Ali«rotioni • Go* Flr*d
Hot Wotar H*ot f
• Oo% Piping • S*w*f C
Droin Cleaning

MIKE THE
JUNKMAN BUYS:

to »ON com* BUU
HAD fcATTWO. U I M M U H
M3UM A*«O CAB »AOW10tt

PICK UP SERVICE
Call 434*3094
After 9 AJM.

MOVING?
EXPERlENaO MEN

FUUY INSURCO

OAK REUPH0LSTER1NG
ova x nus craaa 24hr.Ans.Svc. RITfENHOUSE

TRUCK SERVICE
1

MACKIE &|
REEVES

HOME IMPMVEMBnS
•KHdta*

llTE-AitfMC
noon. Wdb
lndo«n*

AJJ. T-mS Of HOMC
2S3-24M

1U» M kit IC b *
•u. tcpwi, loU. MH7O •

MMItt.
A i rtlactTK.be-fa. UOfQ
wtrt. b> otet F M FA AIL 4.

38S-9883
ComoMml t d w t a ,
Bo*di4. inarid. Uc. 5217.

POITHACNNC

A ft J LANOSCAMM l
fr S»4 /StH. Slrati.
Maiittuica. frat t

PATS LAM MOmRC SlRYKL .
H M> far few

wimi

OT1ATWWAWTP AVfOUPA*

WAREHOUSE
HELP

Opening ovoilobU
for foftt »Hici«nf
work«r. Etixob«th
bottd firm. Full
union b«n«fin. $142
aH*r 30 days.

Call HOWAltD at

351-6700

arfawaffcat jnara*

W * I trfM. Bai 221

1MIII

O
BMTIEPAOt
S3 So Mom 51 . tAton

CfVUTEPiHTjnS
•EJUaUBYPICEB

EXPO1LMM BUUXRS D K « M |
ft PhaW Tim Law; Santa,
fepttd. M . Amtet Hortwlfcnl

NOW IMWOVBIBff

C & F
C0H1RACIIMG

•ADDITIONS »ROOF1NG
•SIDING •WINDOWS-DOORS

•LEADERS-GUnERS
•SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
MO SU> CONTKACTOtS

F0ft*CA«*XM00nOX
U d m . t-x. dtalo, Iwi, t t .

1 C«4* CJU M> Vac» CUAMCTUIC

T *

umrn fJUITIIIG AUD ROOFINC
IITFJKM ft OTERIOK- MSSlflC
ROOT SHIHOB RIPLACCD. INS.

wflB| ft P M m t ,
m*. lalmfc. $11C**

hto-i Pt«t ft Cartact Itt/Eit

MLER/
BOOKKEEPER

A S H . NEEDED
Fvfl thn«
p«rl«nc«
potHMm

4
Co.

654-7600

130 f Eipcnncatf IMOMT
Ut-IM]

UtAaltC TIUN6 - Bt
ft itwMtf. Cal WMAfl

MOW WWMC

P/T-F/T
NO IinHNCI MOlUli CO

i ar*»«t
B U l l l

imti I JLkkr.i

CONCtnE

Me H

MO LcEMn ft Ttagrf B i fMm
*kmm 4B*SBl

73S-72M

JUd

A Bt»CX
woecsrers

POKHtS • CHlMMiT
f if Q«fi(i KflMn fart C4

634-1414
f H I UTIMATf

DREW
LAMSCAK SERVICE

PtAMTINO
•LAWN MAINTENANCE
•SOOOlNG

382-9620

r«M Ltooo Ort TcaclMr Mn

#22 B147H

.«^»

RTSIMTS
H you ore a person
who cares about
your work speciality
and about people.
QUALITY CARE has a
job for you in
SOMERSET. MID-
DLESEX A UNION
Counties. High pay
rate*. Quality care
offer* the most ex-
tensive group in-
turonce coverage
ovaitoble

541-2822
QUALITY CARE

.NJ,

FIARO OffCAM ACC01DI0N
* OK

CUHAl Opt* ««Md MCBtt •<!

nno*

utUMS f sal
Itadntl l»r (ill

ptnoMl

CERAMIC TILE

y
-«» croctn •»( J
• ^ h d n M j W w

3I2-00S5

p*a IWpapamt ft Staas lu*^
Alcakam Vmu

Spam Vo« t l Sflortt. Aftuai
fM IBUIICI«| ft

Naad Aa EMctricm? CaHUROO
O B T t t U.I«LPanM N a S m
-OMBSL «

KI5. aianc
NoiabtMtmal

lOOMnptvraCBttfB.
F L U N S O t t

FJacthcal CMtnctM.

tootnO.

J.W. ELECTRIC
F«r the hlajhart ewlhy «
h tok i

tot «U y*»r eler.

352-7839

t
Coat- StttatL

ECUMttPREniSA

Faafs fi«M|-lav bt Fm ut
Awn* > m HS He-IBM «

ouut d
OtfMNMGJUID

UWWCAMBW

LANDSCAPING by
"PRIMECUT INC."

SODDING SEEDING

PLANTING DESIGNING

THATCHING NEW LAWNS

TOP SOIL R.R.TIES

DRAINS INSTALLED

499-0556
FRU ESTIMATES

C U A M K T B U
COMPlHt w f A»TUM.

•tATHS •KfTCHINi
•FOTttt 'tHOWttS

KEN PEttY
7M-I771

CA1PWIT

MWattB t fHflWT
Atso. cajan. po«n clwiwl

( caMatt. f<w ti l
72H fl

LaM »«:>-< 0MM wrt T M
f l C i I UMtn

. j Ha ttafaaa bay ftw
mi w* t w ff l - fm caal •*%«
lamai

pom ft kKa
Ofl Me.

daert
Me
•k

m\m

\ -U*MWm

74)

aati ft

ntrm

WCOtATlBO

o c u r f t otov
RATNC H-Ftanatkaim'w

rtfr
>••>*> tlfcr a t we

PAIHTIM*

gplonttti flccorstora

245- i tM

F. SCHIEIFIR

INTERIOR

PAINTING

3M-4OS4 ^

PMGUMOFIKTWB
OHURJWDDEATH
Monday. S«pf. 14

7-9 p.m.
RohwayYMCA

. 1564 Irving St.
Hornwoy, W.i."

PRIDE RECTOC CO.
Induttrkil. Commercial.

R«tiden1»al
Insured ft Bonded
24 H*vf Service
Free litim«t»«

574-1175

UP* FQW UWA1A - Jo—p*i -Bo" Suarvm. tfw Ntw Jtfi«y tnduttriatot wfto W M m
cvnptfgn, rtvkrw* ptana for th« flnt mJttnafco-dolir fu«J^m*»g camotajn o* 88
ai EattOnrtg*. Mr. SuMvm. m E « M X F«to rMMtnt. ww ippointod lh» nrtonal
dant, Rodnty F«tt«r, Itft

Scotch Plains first
for Rahway kickers

JOTS TV-ZUITH • SAU5 4 Ut-

UatrtTV m*n*l wtrtd Mch. el
3 0 4 H l » B / v r i

The Rahway High

School Varsity Soccer

Team will play host to

Scotch Plains on Tuesday*

Sept 22, as it begins its

1981 season at 3:45 p.m.

All games will be played

at 3:45 p jn^ with the junior

varsity team playing at the

^posite site on OardawsfeK

dicated by an asterisk,

reports Bob Polhemus, the

supervisor of athletics.

• • •

The remainder of the

schedule follows:

Friday, Sept. 25f Hilbide,

away.

Monday. Sept. 28,
Union; home.

Friday, Oct 2, Carteret,

home.

Tuesday, Oct. 6

Elizabeth, home.

Friday, Oct. 9, RoseUe

Catholic*, away.

Monday, Oct. 12

Linden, away.

Wednesday, Oct 14, Col-
onia, home.

Friday, Oct. 16, Clark

home.

Monday, Oct 19, Plain-

fiekl, away.

Wednesday, O c t 21

Cranford, away.

Friday, Oct 23, Union

Catholic*, home.

Wednesday, Oct. 28,

Rosefle', away.

Friday, Oct. 30, Kearny,
away.

cofar. e34443l

[HOROSCOPE!
READINGS

by Mrs. K in
WAOtt 1 ADVttOt,

CAJtt.PAlM.atrSTAl
AVAHA*UfOt PtJVATI
f AJTTttS • OA WIMWQS

SMCUU.

'2 t U M K W/TKS AD
tu i« • HI ravin mm.

574.M93

MittH,
citedpr

sctatarshi
Patricia i&Hyslop, ** 55

James Ave^ Clark, ha* been
designated to the Dean'P
List for outstanding scholar-
ship at Dean Juhior Col-
lege, m Franklin, MBETJOT

the 1981 spring semester.

Swim programs,
for disabled

offered
A series of 10-week

recreational swim programs

for handicapped and team-

ing disabled children, will be

held every Tuesday ,

Wednesday and Thursday,

beginning on Tuesday,

Sept 21, at the Children's

Specialized Hospital, on

New Providence Rd., in

Wcstfield-Mountairtside.

Tbe program, being of-

fered for youngsters five

yean old and over, from the

surrounding area, will con-

sist of one-hour sessions

from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. The

program will run through

Thursday, Dec. 3. N o ses-

sion will be held on

Thanksgiving.

For further information,

please telephone Andy

Chasanoff in the Recrea-

tional Therapy Dept of the

hospital at 233-3720 from

12:30 to 8 p.m.

Each child will be handl-

ed in the pool on a one-to-

one basis. The program will

be under the supervision of
a qualified, experienced
water safety instructor.

MUs K M M
gains degree

A Clark resident. Miss
Carolyn L. Keena, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Keena; of.20 Cutler
PL, was recently graduated
from The School of Medical
Technology, at St. Petbr*s
Medical Center, in New
Brunswick.

Stay With One
People can choate

their phannacks f or •
vtriety of m o m . It
miy be the extra mt-
vices offered, such u
free ddhrcry or income
tax record*. Perhaps
tbe druptore si ciose
to borne, the prices are
tower, or the phar-
macbt is someone
you've known for a
foot time. Whatever
the reason, you should
try to pkx one phar*
macy and stick with i t

It is the state law
that every druptore
must keep Patient Pro-
file Records for each
customer. This is a
listing of all tbe
prescription drup vou

have bought at that
store, anfyoar drug
sBergies. Wbh these
records, tbe phar*
madtt will be able to
watch for any harmful
drug interactions.
These are side effect*

which can happen if
yoo are ukiog saore
than one medication at
a time, such as
prescriptions from two
doctors or a prescrip-
tion drug and one you
buy over tbe counter.
A person who sees
more than one doctor
and shops at different
pharmacies will not
have anyone to check
the effect* of the drup
they are taking.
Another benefit of the
Patient Profile
Records is that your
pharmacist will, get to
know you better, and
how you react to
drugs. He will then be
better able to help you
•elect over-the-counter
products. Abo, your
drug records will be in
one place should you
need them for in-
surance or income tax
purposes.

So, shop around for
a pharmacy for
whatever reason you
want Once you find
one you like, stick with
ft to get better service
from your health
dollar.

DRIVE
SflEEQT

Thai N J .
Consumer Hot lint

Number is
648-3295

SEE US FIRST
FAST...QUAUTY!

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

II

• LETTERHEAD!
• F I T O S
• LETTERS

RESUMES
SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT & ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS

FREE DEI
THE ATOM TM10ID
1326 Lawr«nc« St.

Rohwoy, NJ.

\
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DIAL-A-SERVI€E
•••»•••••••••••••••••••••»»•••»••<••••••'

DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY & r a l l r
PLUMBING j A L f c

1TOCR OVIK tOt VANrTM]

M« top • • CaLo>t (a Choo»«,
from • AH Fcnrttn Cabant
CSo*» o( IS COIOTI

(INZEE VANITY.

outen636.

> BATK800H
D5EHBUS

1 HOT WATB KITt tS
• G1S 80UBS

•GUSSTUB

P1UHBKG i
lafCTeiuisumB

AVENEL

U f UHDmOlDt

• '

•WE S a i CARPETS AT
•ftMww IOO! x

(iMon., TUM., W*4i

12̂ . si. am

BUY
10 SO

BILL WHEN YOU
OK LINOLEUM

? w *
1H SEAMLESS

i OHE P ^ l S I A l l A T I p H
t Sot. 94, ThonT* rtVt-r Sun. 10-1

388-2252 m
(En lamal

• PAINTING
Inferior/Exterior

PAPERHANGING
• ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM

WINDOWS & DOORS
ALUMINUM SIDING • REPLACEMENT

Cltaning WINDOWS

Re-Condilioning S i

Treatnenl

245-1858 K

PROTECTIVE
SYSTEMS

UNLIMITED
EUCTtONIC BURGUR &

HRE AURM SYSTEMS
• I*«ld*n1lal • Cemmvrttat
• tnduttrtel • Inatttuttooal

VINCE

VINCE'S
751 NEW 1R0NSWKK AYE

Our 26th r e * £
m Rahw«|

RAHWAY, «J . 3S2-3030 t-
B3O5PM

Recoanended by
Physidans

tSELIN
Transmission
SPECIALIST IN ALL

AUTOMATIC &

STANDARD

TRANSMISSIONS

WORK FULLY

GUARANTEED

474 ROUTE 27
ISELIN, N.J.

'2831114
' ROOFING *
•ASPHALT^ FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALf BUIWr-UP ROOFING

•SLATE R^jfer-TEAR-OFFS

SIOIHO
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
DCDAIDC KnAOMfNTK t r A I K o WINDOWS

FUUY MURED - flBEF ESTIMATES

388-3797
Sift,- WILLIAM SMELTZER tl

SEAMUSS
GUTTOK

WHY PAY MORE?
DIRECT WITH OUTLET

len
Ojihtony poly bottom

d to your foot, to
; IK* WOy you
/m»ont to walK,
comfortably!

Full grain top quali-
ty l*aih«r boo'i
at fontoHic
toving*!

SHOE
PLACE

504 W. EUiotMth Av . . , Llnd.n
' » N i l l Wood***)

862-4884

•ROOFING-
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Reroofs p * m •Aluminum
•Tearoffs %.^^. -USS Steel
LICENSED ^ ^ •Solid Vinyl
& FUUY g * ^ -Windows
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
FMAJKOK
AVAflJUU

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DAVID GINFRIDA 1 H W O f f i B co.
499-7555 Celenio

Mi m LK « UIGTD dSTOmtS • TOO KOMBOOI

liqhon

4 H»dw«r* • bilHIMI

°r~ 24NOOR

EMERMIKY SERVICE

Fraftcf Ym Ftmity -

Hem - SvsiMtsI Wow!

1548-4304 1ST.

MOTORCYCLE
PARIS AND
ACCESSORIES
Touriag * Custom
Oil Bond • Tires

Butteries
Used Ports

I IJB. Sal IJHjM.

J88-4175

Special!!!

CARPETS
CLEANED
ROOMS

FOR
NOTIi UNUtAUY UUKU Ot DOUMJ
tOOMS MAT H iUOKTlT HIOMV.

CARPCT CUANIMO (ERVtCt ^

SEAL WITH A NAME I
jYID CAM

CARTERET
MEAT MARKET

Homemade' Bologna
• Cold Cuts

• Loaves
* Sausage

• Fresh Meats
* Kielba&a

Import**) D*Jkoct*t

541-9547

curan. m rat

ucuoet
AMOMUJOD

T M O O O U C H M I T H O O

3814852

AM-Almh

• S M Damn
Financing Avollabl*

634-3900
•43 Rh AvR«hw«y Avov

robert
frqzicr
builders

Dr. Stephen D .S idan$ v

Dr. Stephen 6. Kahn
Dr. Htchatl A. Kleiman

or* pl»ai*d to onnounc* that
they hav« aisumad th» oral

proctk* of

Dr. Robert Anon
2 Westfield Ave.

Clark. NJ .

382-5800

, 27 & Pvunigi Rd.

Edison, N.J.

548-7824

" rewn tow
' C E N T E R

TICKET
SERVICE

CAU K)t CUBWI IB!

a SHOWS

HT CARPENTRY
& REPAIRS

•WALLPAPERING &
SANTAS HUNG
T ° £740087
INSURED

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Cisi»H*T«Mtr

FREE ESTIMATE

3SS43U

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
KTO1MMCMATMS

Curtaln«>Lln*nft-YanJ Good*

American Food

>9-

CHECK
IT OUT
YES IT WORKS
FOB EVERYONE

•Hair Removal
iben •Restaurants

Salons • T r a d
•Au loWreAen

Improvement •Fencing
•Hardware

•DANCE WEAR
•GYMNASTICS

WEAR
•AEROBIC WEAR
•Fo i l SELECTION i

M L THAT JAZZ |
41t I Wmt in. (Ma =

486-4110 i
) • • » • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Chinatown Faraily Dinner
Orders to lake Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY, N.J,

Tel. 388-5939

"Car Won't Run?
Call # 1 "

RAHWAY
IMPORT

AUTO
1019St.GeorgeATt

5744618
DONTIUSS

•DECKS
•FORMICA

•PANELING
•CARPENTRY

•PROFESSIONAL/
HOME BARS

•RENOVATING
Call Ftr

FtEI EdimH
JACK GAMBINO
241-9487

•
1
 " • '

l
" " " -

L
 ' " " • ' " " " " " - " - ' • '

CONCERT TICKETS
Choice Seats Available for All

Concerts, Sporting Events and Shows

CALL: 201-574-9100
10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

O« VISIT IK AT OU« NEW COHVtMSHT LOCATION AT 1710 ST. CCOCCf AVI..
(AHWAY. N J . 070*5 (NEXT TO lOOA MUUC)

MASTUCHAJTC* I VHA ACOTTID

Pick-Ups
Vans $ 4 3 0

SPRAY 610 WAX INQUDED

SAVE! I
SOMMB ^

ATTIC
FANS 150

1. J. Urrxlrr. Rr

753-8984

BICYCLES

FOR
filRLS

PLEASANT VAUEY
BICYCLE SHOP. INC.

FACTOtV TSAMCO
utvia

434*5225

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
32

ywri onenxve, k»ma\' ot
STET^iACHS Dbctuto kr
Sim Dam* FREE Sw*>
ai Home Smlt.

Cd

WAITER CANTER

757-6655

AlUMUHUM SKXNG
• ttftACWMNT WWOOWS

4DOOtS
• potcH

GtffltVtHYlCUD

-- 59C

Talk To A

Lawyer On

BANKRUPTCY
Call

3824867
To Discuss:

1. DBTOK RIGHTS
2. UNPAID BH1S
3. 6ARMBHMBr[

ANDREW E.
DIGRAM, JR.,

In,

OUUtUSF.MAMT

HOME DWOVBO! SHrYKT

ra
•nni

•9KUUZBI

•tans

F T —

324-ltSI

BRAND NEW!

Did TOO

li *o...look inside-

Hit NJ. Statt tottff,

ire pkbtishtd c m i wttk.

HIUKSS

•UBIKHWCUNS

•DENIAL HYGBUST5

•OOMBTKS
UNIFORMS

V Volu«i to US

opt t Pants

2830300 - a s t "
SIMON SEZ STORES

THAT JAZZ
4111 Wiaiin,

486-4110

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

3SM770
• Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibtes
•Children's Books
•Costume J«vk«try
•Preckxis Moments

Figurtncs , *i,
•Gifts For , I

AD Occasions

[ALFRED.
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Lie. N* I 1 U

Find us In tho
Ydlow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

INSURANCE
Urrt

BODIHE
BROKER

Specializing In:

• COMMBtCUl AUTO
• BUSINESS INSURANCE
• LOW COST I B M

S MORTGAGE LIFE
• MUTUAL FUNDS

Call:

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
S21
For

7 Weeks
b 2 0 0

YOU TOO C M ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE JUST
FOR AS LITTLE AS * 3 ° * H ' ••* CALL

V C C YOU TUU OAR AOftHIRt m
T E A . . . F0R AS LITRE AS * 3 ° ° WK1C

(••••••••••••••••••••••••^••••••••••i

i «..k CALL
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

• DRAPES
SLIPCOVERS

WINDOW.
(oil

* WOVEN
WOODS

• UPHOLSfERY

JANET
DECORATORS

Hillside 10-5 p.m.

9234932 351-4966

Qf

• • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • / 81
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1118
Qoltimore St
Unden. N.J.

4864)150

tjecfwucal

WELDDIC TRADE SCHOOL

Destructive and X-Ray
Qualification Tests Under

ASME Sect. IXr AWS Structural
and AP11104 Standards

ACETYLENE • ELECTRIC ABC
• HIG • TIG:

N.J. STATE LICENSE
VJL APPROVED

m m wsmunoN uwra
FIMAl STUDHT LOAN R 0 6 U M

Continental Custom
Built Fireplace And
Home Remodelers

[COMPLETE HOMEi
r REMODELING 1

Additions • Dormtrs • W a g e s • Solar Rooms
Decks • Custom Rec Rooms • Patios • Costom Fire-
places * Garage Conversions • Alumlmm Siding

CALL 86 2-8411,486-0220
woooenDGE
PRESSURES
STUM
Q!Alffll6WC

HO...WI DON'T DO BUGS..
oi we Dom DO n.oots..

BUT WE DO CLEAN
EVERYTHING EISE_

njuv M%vm • m

jnwwictosY ( w e -

» £ = FREE
Of*tt COOO TMHJ

Attorneys to
on marriage courts

Tying down Tigers
Indians' first task

The kjckoff for ihc 1981
Rahway High School Varei-
t>
will ukc pbec on Saturday.
Sept 19. ai I p.m. as the In
dans travel to Linden for
their 53rd confrontation.

Varsit) coach. Mike
Punko, reported the re-
mainder of the schedule as
follow All games wiD be
on Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated,
and in those contests mark-
ed with an asterisk the
junior varsity squad will
play at the opposite field

• • •
Sept. 26. Scotch Plains.

awa>
Oct. 3. Cantrct. away. 1

p m.
Oct 10, open
Oct 17. Summit, home
Oci 24. Cranford, home

Miss Weiner
gats degree

Miss Jody Lynne Weiner.
of 228 Elm Avc. Rahway.
the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Jeffrey'Werner, recent
fy received & nasiw o<
education degree "in the Held
of child study, at tufts
University

•Oct. 31.Rose&e,tibme
"Nov. 7, Kearny, away.

Clark, home, 11

Pfc. Gorgon
promoted

Marine Private First
Oass Steve P. Gargon, the
son of Mr. and Mn. Joseph
P. Gargon, of 2295 A t a
St.. Rahway. has been
meritoriously promoted to
hts present rank while serv
ing at the Infantry Training
School at Camp Lejeune,
N . C

He' received the ac-
celerated promotion in
recognition of outstanding
performance, duty profi-
ciency and demonstrated
professional abilities.

Private First Class
Gargon is a 1981 graduate
of Rahway High School He
joined the Marine Corps in
1981

634-2154

The guest speakers at the
Union County-Bar.Assn.
dinner meeting on Wednes-
day, Sept. 23. at the
Kingston Restaurant in
Union, will be Virginia A.
Long, William J. McCloud
and Edward S. Snyder.

The topic will be "New
Rules and Procedures in the
Matrimonial Courts as a
Result of the Pashman II

Committee. What to Ex
pect in the New Term."

The dinner meeting will
start with a cash bar at 5:30
p.m. and dinner at 6:30 p.m
The cost is S17 for members
and $22 tor non-members if
reservations arc made
before Friday, Sept. 18.

After Sept. 18 the cost is
$19 for members and $24
for non-members.

Claridtes
graduate

sales program
A special awards lun-

cheon was recently held at
the Landmark Inn in Wood-
bridge, to honor graduates
of the Berg Agency's
P.AX.E. sales training pro-
gram.

In order to qualify for the
achievement certificates,
associates had to complete
all classes and reports re-
quired during the 90 day
program.

Those receiving the
walnut plaqucd certificates
were: Albert Bnins, Martin
Egan and Pansy Woo, all of
Clark.

Mr. Bodnar
uates

John BodnaK3rd, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Bodnar, Jr., of 622 Madison
Hill Rd., Clark, was recent-
ly graduated from Hobart
and William Smith College,
in Geneva, N. Y.

Please send checks to
Grace Nail, Union County
Bar Assn., Court House
Annex , Room 307 ,
Elizabeth, N. >.

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Mr. Pasquale

named to
'Who's Who'

Michael Pasquale, of 89
Swectbriar Dr., Clark, was

-recently—included—in—the
1981\ edition of "Who's
Who Among Students in
American Junior Colleges."

Mr. Pasqu i l e was
seirctfri as a participant in
the national awards pro-
gram on the basis of
academic achievement,
extra-curricular activities
and community service.

An accounting major at
the Union County
Technical Institute, Mr.
PasqujUe was the treasurer
of the Student Government
Assn., the governing body
for full-time students. He
was also a member of the
Student Faculty Commit-
tee; and served as a year-
book consultant.

The student had abo
served as a tutor for other
accounting students.

Mr. McGuinness

graduates
Patrick McGuinness, of

610 Jaques Ave., Rahway.
was a recent graduate of
The Fordham University
Graduate Schoo l of
Business Administration.

We Carry A Complete line of
Regency Wedding & Social
Announcements Including:
• BAR MITZVAHS

• BIRTHS
• MATCHES • STIBBERS
• NAPKINS • MENUS
• PLACE CARDS • ETC.
Looking for something different?

Come in ond^ee Elten about
PERSONALIZED INVITATIONS
no matter what the occasion!

Wedding Announcement
In The Atom Tabloid

With Any Wedding
Invitation Order!

Stop in todoy...

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

theATOMTABLOn>| GARAGE S A L E

KIT
U

PROGRAMS
PRINTED

CILL 574-1200I0W, UDISX F N CUSSlflEI.
THE IT0M TABLOID C1PUK SUE i n WILL HELP TOO SELL!!!

Get H now and you'll do well'.!

For:
• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals
• Libraries
• Election

Pamphlets
• Dance

Clubs
• Ski Clubs

The Atom Tabloid
574-1200

Getting Married?
YES...WE EVEN

PRINT PERSONALIZED
Nuptial Mass Books

— **'
•t*r*

\

t

75 Mass Books
+ TAX M

CAMEM READY

• « • • • • • • • • • • • » • • » • • • • '

SERVICE DIRECTORYLi

EN
HIGH FUEL COSTS?
PREPARE NOW f OR NEXT WINTER
SET AHEAD IN THE ENERCY GAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.
FULL SELECTION WOOD

& COAL STOVES
. FUEPUCE • CUSS DOOBS

• CHDOETS • EEHOSEK HEATEHS *t*M •

THERUSSO
HOTUNf

Th* nvoil complvtt itov» 1in» >n ih* m-
dufttry includ** Gloti-Vviw* wood
cool, wood comboi ond cool * t o w -

687 ROUTE 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

HOUK: W»d., Thur«..

Sot. 10-5

Brick. Tile, Cement,

J&H
CONOETE & ASPHALT

CMOUTE ASMULT

Wtwfa
t i c * * *

Sten&Vds
1 . 0

283-3645
&36-4068

MASON CONI.
C1STOM N A I

FWEKACE
NmrHwMI

CMiMNEY-FtREWAll
HEART FOR
WOOD OR

COAL STOVE

S«oton«d FIREWOOO

98$. 1882 \

e sets

registration

for fall
Irvperson registration for

Union College's fall session
of continuing education
courses will be conducted
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
in MacDonakJ Hall, on the
Cranford campus, it was an-
nounced by Dr. Frank Dee,
the dean of the division of
continuing education.

The classes, which will
begin on Monday, Sept. 21,
are offered on Saturday
mornings or in the evening
to accommodate most aduh
schedules. Courses run
from two to eight weeks,
depending upon , the
material to be covered.

Fifty-six non-credit
courses in the arts, business,
psychology, management
and communications will be
offered, including Water-
color Painting, Principles of
Management, Advertising
and Salei Promotion,
Business Law and Com-
puter Programming.

There arc no entrance re-
quirements for these non-
credit courses which are
open to all adults regardless
of educational background.

For additional informa
tion on registration pro-
cedures, please telephone
the college at 276 2600, exi.
206 or 238.

MOTORISTS
motoriitx,

Itws mrm fto vulMtitut* far th*
driver who is *aMy-miinWl.

SINGLE?

w THINKING Of
IHYBI1HG!

571,900
Sunny ronth. COp*
ofa. 3 b*droo(«t. I '
•ntk>««d po<th Colt

bolhi

WAltOI
574-2408

CEBflfliC TRE
CONPtmUTWOON

•SHOWS D00B
KSTAUEB

FREE

BQB COONS-
634-3809

$414259 541-SHI

KNSOUACI

PLASTERING
. REPAIR WO«K

• BRICK WORK
SPECIALIZING IN STONE

• BLOCK WORK
• CONCRETE WORK J

• FIREPLACES
M Low*tl St. Cmrtt • !

Plumbing/Heating

URBANO
, HEATING &

AIRCOND.
All typ*t of H«olirvg I Air
Cond Sr«*»mt Intlollvd

L Serviced
* OKTtM A/C 'HOtAM
•OA1MAT
• irtAM

• HOI WATtl

« i cmmoiurt

225-2BW

Chimney Cleaning
and Sweeping

HELSEA
IMNEY

EEPS
S

Rr»ploc«i
• Wood StovM
•OiUCos
* Cops ft %cr—nt
InttoiUd

2U-2t24

SPECIAL SERVICES
1 T O H T
& TREE

MMOVAL
CAROL'S LANDSCAPE

RAHWAY

574-0861

•Ann tout
IEM0M1JM6
M, GIOtDANO

nnancinATOc
434.9190

woooittpec

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RKOVB© V $

BAR STOOLS
TVCHA1HS-DINETTK

BOAT CUSHIONS

549-54 U
PtCK UP t DELIVERY

c&w
LANDSCAPING
•lAWMMAMIIHAMCI
•MIOWGlOOOMtC

mi MMOVU mwNC
• CMAIIVI tANOKATMC

731-1719

DON'T WINTERIZE
TOW KXX. MOW TOU CAM

W M M l T1AIWUND
WTTM OM MM. IOW CMT.

a UN POOL
ENCLOSURES LTD.

.925-4517

FRAZE&SON
Asphalt Driveways

FREE ESTIMATES
FUUYINSUREO

541-B51&

Ceramic Tile
Call Ed Haoda

750-1722

L&E
PAVING

Asphalt
Driveways

382-071Q

-SOfA-
' « 388-5280 $6

S AGCtMO SCAT 1OTTOMS
HIWJILT IN YOUR HOMI

iPttHGi i m i o .
NIW LINING, NIW
HtAVYWIUMG

SUKSflNE UPH01SIB1

PAPER H « 6 E R
fWcki. ftih, WK iNk V'arh

PMNTIII6
Interior and Extvrlor

434-4157

Mr. Cloy

named to
Dean's List

Troy A
( ) f

cd lo the e n , l l

Momnnuih ( ollcgc. ,n

w n U U
» u * n m : achrvcnvnl dur
i n « I h r »f"«l v
WfTlCMfl

Miti Hompp

tovtttnd

Thttl Cottage
Cheryl M. H*mpp. the

diufhier of Mr. and M^
Witter Hitnpp, of ***
Acorn Dr., Ctort, w » *
teptcd for enrollment as «
tncmber of the freihmin

19«5 at Thiel l "!

Cireenvillc. >'• "in

\
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f SEIlAlCE DIRECtORY
WINDOWS & DOORS

WOOD, ALUMINUM &
SOLID VINYL INSULATED

REPLACEMENTS

• ^ VIM •^•Mb A

• PORCH ENCLOSURES
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

• SOLID VINYL SIDING
• ROOFING & GUTTERS

• CARPENTRY

ALL WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

JA • JZ* £
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
can 388-9883 M» MI.

DoubU'Hung
Cas«m«nfs
Awnings
PJcturvi
Boyi * Bbwi
Storm Wlndowt
I Door*'
Inferior Doors
Front Doors
S t » l Cellar Doors
Bas«m«nt Windows

Home Improvement

- R O O F I N G -
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK A I REASONABLE RATES

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& F I I U Y

.INSURED
^ FREE
£STIHATES

•Aluminum
•USS S i d

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows

AUWORKGI(ARAIiTEED»--«

DAVID GMRIDA
HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S ^ "

4997555
^

Coloniii
JOINOUILtSTOFJATtSFttD -

CUSTOMERS IN YOUK NttOWtXHTHOOP

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Uttntuu • iMfiif •Citttn

• Si£«4 • Slrai Fruts • Mtscary
BMTS •

* Primt W\»4mmi fc
• 100% Boak FiMicMf I* fuHfM

541-7966

ALUMINUM PRODUaS CO.
MJ

S s ROOFING

CUSTOMU REFEUAl
WFTH F I U UTIMATl

Air Conditioning

SAL MORTILLARO

PROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING

• Hot Keoflng • Gutt»n-1 p<. Initoll.
• Storm Doora a Windows

" - , - i SOUO VWYl INSULATED
v - REPUC04ENT WINDOWS

•mMNCSO COMTtACTOI
fr— lit.

1^382-1362

X
• ASPHAJLT & FIBERGtASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT^JP ROOFING

• SLATE'REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SmjNGv
ALUMINUM-VINYLWOQP

SEAMLESS HOME \ REPLACEMENT
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS \ WINDOWSREPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

END OF SUMMER CLEARANCE

Mod.l S38VH004 {36.000 BTU'i)
• EXTHAHiGHEFfiaENCV •SUPtRQU'ET1

• HIGHEST SEER RATING • SPECIAL SOUWO SHIELD'
EST A U - A i U W N U M CCXLtPER UMTT CAPACITY}

2-SPE1D HAOTOfl WITH (XfTDOOfl THERMOSTAT
• SOJJD STATE TIME GUARD D (PREVENTS

COMPRESSOR DAMAGE) • WEATHER ARMOR CABINET
• COMPRESSOR CRANKCASE HEATER

SUPER DELUXE

SAVE *500 OFF REGULAR PRJCE

y $2495
1 Ton Mcx&J UVH0O4 Comply.I r

tqslalUd on ••itttag worm air

B ?9 81-'

$199B
A. Installed .

sketzenbeffl &

Draperies
Siipcoiers,

BOILERS & HEATING SYSTEMS
INSTALLED-AT REAL SAVINGS!

NOW IS THE TIME

ROOFING
SWEET

ISDUIANDLBUILDEHS
Building Contractor

CUSTOM HOMIS-ADMTIONS

548-5068
MASTER CRAFTSMEN

Superior On Time Performance
" t r tST IMAUS » DETAftED COMPACT SPECS,

SIDING
Woodbndqe Siding. Roofing & Builders

$wnq Union & Middlesex Counties

225-0331

/ AMTONIELLO'S
/HEATMSI ABt (ONMTHNUNC
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

INDUSTRIAL 5 4 9 - 3 5 9 8
.Sales • Senrice • Instillation All Makes S Models

Roofing
& Siding

4 l M
636-1765

Scomtoti Guttvrf
ft R»palr»

Woodbridgo
License No. 51

FREE FULIV
ESTIMATES I N 1 U H D

Call An Expert
J.C. ROOFING
636-2221
CALL ANYTIME...

I Wn Wi
mwH t J

ui nm or wuz
FREE ESTIMATES I

GRANT BUILDERS
Hoae InproTtnenb

ADDITIONS
SIDING

ROOFING
GUnERS

Horn* R»p«lrs

548-5031
°2FJ!£$ • Formici

• Pweltng
• Carpentn
•Decks

ProfejiiofulHodie tm

Cfi ft f*B fifhMtt

JACK GAMB1N0
241-9487

ROOFING
KNUTELSK1 BROS.

GUTTERS
INSURED

FRIE ESllWATES
ALl WORK

GUARANTEED
C

382-8286

F & P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED

574-0687
COLONIA,NJ.

"THERMAL
PANE PRIME

REPLACEMENT

4
Storm Doors

and Windows
WEATKEt WATCH

494-635Cn a

No One Can Give A "Better htknm
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• COMBINATION STORM WINDOWS

• STORM DOORS (40 Styles)

r ^ ' ^ T ' ! Men Aluminum Products Inc.
«*«*_*** 1 4 4 i N # w fcruntwlck Av«.. Ford* ' " '

SEAMLESS^
GUTTERS

1-PKCtlNSTALLAT(ON
HEAVY . 0 » GAUGE
5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
HIDDEN HANGEtS OR
SMKES ft FERRULES

Owcfc mm M

MA»*Uf iCTUtf 1 UtSTAUIl
All WOM rXJU. V CUAIAMTItO
KIUT M i m t M l t l HTMHATU

EnER HOMES]
634-3736
WOODfRtOGI.NJ.

TA6LIA
SOCIALIZING IN

ALL HOME REMODELING
« ALTERATIONS
• Additions
• Kitchens

• Baths
• Decks • Patios

• • Hoofing
• Basements

862-0903

BECAUSE WE'VE EARNED A NAME
THAT YOU CAN TRUST!!

UNIT MfTAl t AMBCATKtM

KITCHEN &DINETTI
CMAHS $ 1

KECOVOtO I
50

A l BEE DQCTTTES
FACIOtY WAIIHOUil

382-214

CAR

CLEANUP
3 Otaw)

• Skis •
I IJ Wren

of CUrkW«tf«ld

499-7119

Plastic
Slipcovers

800-932-0868
JEWEL DECORATORS

Gardening &
landscaping

New Low, Low Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest' Bank Terms Available Now!

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Store
iDoon

JALOUSIE &
AWNING WINDOWS

L«M
WMMWrtOMKTS

Schedule Work At DISCOUNT^Prices Now!
Pay Nothing Until FalL.,..,. \
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highl^ecommended In Central N.J.
Free InsulaSfc and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On* Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price.on Replacement Windows in the State!

If That's Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A C*M-We've Got Plenty Mort4-

: 1 FREE ESTIMATES '• '•
• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding

i
y

• S\—i Siding
• Insulation
• Sh«tl Dormers

• Window*
• En«rgy Saws
• Roofing.'

• Flraplacas
• Guttars
• Additions

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

FORDS COOLING & HEATING
HEATING SYSTEMS

Installed & Serviced

Electrical Senricc

• C M ft Off HMtinff tnttfl
• Atlk V*fititoten
• Window

p
•C*ntr«lAk

Fm 738-4549 ££

robert

builders

BEN-AIRE
HEAIMG&COOUNG.WC.

Sale*-Service-
Installations

.BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

388-9B74S

ALPHA AIR
COOLING &

HEATING
ENERGY EFFICIENT

SYSTEMS
SERVICE &

INSTALLATIONS
RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

549-6353

ALFRED BRESSAW.
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
. .'MM*

"FtndusliiLbi
YrUtm Pages"

Office oi
525 Amboy Avc

636-9132

TREE SERVICE

636-0278
fill
FUtir INSUttO I

Rental Service

Coll Now

634-3900 Plumbing/Heating

HOMEUTE
CHAIN SAWS
Praps

•Ckiia Uwt

, Janrka
& t»at«ls

548-6396

Fit* 574-3352

843 rohway avo.
woodbridge n.j.

SIDING t HOMl IVPROVfWIN' SPlClAl'MS

William 6. Nclean. Sr.

CARPENTER
• • CUSTOM INTERIOR ft

EXTERIOPTWORK
• ROOFING & SIDING

• REMODELING
' • BATHROOMS

MOOtttttU 1 »KDBIT
• f w

750-0282

CUSTOM S STOCK
CABINEH
REFACIN6

SPKIAIISTS

DONPOK

Av*

WET
BASEMENT

Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

« • m*tmt t>»*i«9»

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

Halls (or Hire

TOM'S KITCHENS

• C O - H - ' * - •«•••<—" • " — • " • '

DEAL WRECT-MO SALESMAN
F E i

Union*w'ddlc*OK

_3DJSSL
Mon.-Fri. 8-4:30

22242XL

ALUMMUM-VMYL
S M K

SKOAUSTS

GUTTERS. LEADERS.
REPUCEMEN1 WINDOWS. DOORS

RICH-CRAFT
CONST. CORP.

*55 Aaikay A n

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED

•SHEETROCK
•BLOCKS
•PLASTER PATCHES
•PATIO COVERS

A DECKS

54U715 4395836

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

HmWGS

loots Hirabtto
iMlnlMnllM

381-8360

J& J
SEWER

SERVICE
"Rinonabie Ratei...

ReHibli Scnicr"
Vtcuun* • vim utnen

• » aKf tawtJ
'>*• 1HM*«II

: * Mlu'
["»ff£tnci ii'»'Cf

*REt
£STiV*us

INK h«
2M-0IW

Jack Cl«r4«»o tnp

h -I*1

DECKER'S
TREE SERVICE

• REMOVAL
• PRUNING
•TOPPING
fr—Ut. Fully int.

388-7763
3884)961

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
LANDSCAPING

& LAWN CARE

233-0135 534-9038

Painting—Interior/Exterior
V. ^*

HIM frt»*li,«"C»rt

I ill. U*1tC.l*N*w^ ^ H

PLUMBING & HEATING
OH HEATING WSTAIUT10KS

• W A T t t HEATERS.
•COMNETEBATKROOHS
•SMAIL REPAIRS

DOH TIMPOHE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8

•t* I ft

PAINTING
R & R

RELIABLE
CUSTOM

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

SPECIALIZING IN
RESIDCMIAL

92^5468

INTtRlOR «
IXTHtOR

PAINTING
No Job Tob Big or

Too Small •

FREE ESTIMATES

ERICHAMEIER
PAINTING CO

636-4976
Cleaning Service

SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADS WILL WORK

FOR YOU

Cleaning Services
" MAINTENANCE KING

SPECIALIST
uniets Shampoofd \t »•» • \ §

.or Steam Cleaned
.R ( - • Genital Homes

r, n, . Office Cleaning
Hoot Waiing

5493715

SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY RATES
» — ̂  w '^ ̂  y ^ -w -^ -^ ~

574-1200

INSERTIONS
TES... YOUR AD WILL APPEAR 3 TIMES WEEKLY...

( 1 x 2 a d ) WEDNESDAY t SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TABLOID...
AND THURSDAY'S RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
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WEtCOME ABOARD - N*w atifi mwntwft w*r» welcomed to Ow
Unco County Regonal High School Ottrict No. 1, which includes
Cte/V al an ntormad brx:heon held at (he David Breartoy Regional
High School tn Kentfworttv Fo*owir>g a pre-achool orientation vtoit.
:r>e teachers met some of tfte administrative and supervisory staff
members dunng tne luncheon. Charles E. Vitate. Jr., the president o(
me Board of Education. Dr. Donatd Merachn*. the supertntondent of

DOING HER HOMEWORK - Mrs. Emmafyne WtBiams, a cosmetology teacher at Arthur L Johnson Regional
N d i th» acnool at

schools, and Thomas Kaptor. the president of the teachers associa-
tion, addressed the new staff members. The luncheon was folowed
by a meeting of the new stall members and department co-ordinators
and dree tors. The new members of the teaching staff at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School in Clark are: Oeraldine Aifandr*. John
Desante, Ronald Foster, Luke McGrath. Sundra Parker. Barbara Rut-
tenberg. Paula Seeman, Suzanne Simpson and Ethel WiOiams.

Miss Horris
promoted

Promoted to head teller
at the Dover/Victory
Gardens branch office of
Midtown Savings and Loan
Assn., which has a branch
office in Clark, was Miss
Patricia Harris, of Lake
Shawnee. The announce-
ment was made by
Lawrence Sachs, the presi-
dent of the association.

Miss Harm is a graduate
of Jefferson Township High
School.

Midtown Savings is a

cosmetology of Jh#mack Enterprises, me. in Redding, Cairf. The course includes the study of the science of
skin and ha*, permanent waving, har cotomg. nutrition, business practices, product use and manufacturing
and other subjects pertinent to th* education of cosmetologists and the* clients

ings and Loan Insurance
Corp.

Frosh soccer team
to start with Soehl
With Sochi Junior High

School of Linden due to
come in for its first game,
ihe Rahway High School
Freshman Soccer Team will
begn its 1931 season on
Friday, Sept. 18, at 3:45
p.m.

The remainder of the
schedule follows. Ail games
will be at 3:45 p.m. unless
otherwise indicated.

• • •
Tuesday, Sept. 22, Scotch

Plains, away.
Thursday, Sept. 24. St.

Joseph of Mctuchen, away,
3:30 p.m.

Friday, Sept. 25,
Hillside, home.

Monday, Sept. 28,

Revelers open
'Bedroom Force'

on Sept. 18
A spokeswoman for The

Revelers, in residence at the
El Bodcgon Restaurant at
169 W. Main St., Rahway,
announced the opening of
the group's third production
of the season, "Bedroom
Farce," a comedy, on Fri-
day, Sept. 18. It will run
every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday night to Saturday,
Oct. 24.

The dinner-and-show
package is $15.95, and the
show only is $6.50.

Dinner b served upstairs
in the El Bodegon
Restaurant starting at 6:30
p.m., and curtain lime is
8:30 p.m. on Thursday and
Friday.

Saturday curtain time is
7:30 p.m. for the produc-
tion, which is performed
downstairs in the newly-
renovated, air-conditioned

BRAND MEW!

Did VM ior*il to duel
TOW Rtftbtf'

II to lock Mink
\U N J Stite Lottert Nrakri

iri poblitfltd irrry wtth

Burnet of Union, away.
Friday, Oct. 2, Cartcret,

away.
Tuesday, Oct. 6.

Elizabeth, away.
Thursday, Oct. 8, Rosclle

Catholic, home.
Monday, Oct. 12,

McManus, away.
Friday, Oct. 16, Clark,

away.
Monday, Oct. 19, St.

Thomas,^way.
Wednesday, Oct. 21,

Cranford, home.
Friday, Oct. 23, Union

Catholic, home.
Wednesday, Oct. 28,

Roselle, home.
Friday, Oct. 30, Keamy,

home.
cafe-style Reveler Theater.

For rmrvaiion&, please
telephone 574-1255.

Group rates for fun-
draisers are available.

Runners take hills
in season opener

An away meet against
Hillside on Tuesday, Sept.
22, at 3:45 p.m. will kick off
the 1981 season for the
Rahway High School Cross
Country Team, reports
Coach Jim Ladley.

The remainder of the
schedule follows. All meets
will be at 3:45 p.m. for
regular-season contests.

* • • •

Thursday, Sept. 24,
Carteret, home.

Tuesday, Sept. 29,
Roselle Catholic, away.

* * * * * * * * * * *

The N.J.
Consumer Hotline

Number is
648-3295

Thursday, Oct. 1, Union,
home.

Tuesday, Oct. 6, Clark,
home.

Thursday, Oct. 9, Cran-
ford, away.

Tuesday, Oct. 13, Union
Catholic, home.

Thursday, Oct. 15,
Roselle, home.

Tuesday, Oct. 20, Kcar-
ny, away.

Thursday, Oct. 22,
Linden, home.

Thursday, Oct. 29,
Elizabeth, away.

Wednesday, Nov. 4,
Watchung Conference,
away.

Saturday, Nov. 7, New
Jersey State Interccholastic
Athletic Assn. Sectionals,
away.

Saturday, Nov. 14,
NJSIAA Finals, away.

Where
THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main Sl

. N J

*.». '$ CHICKEN
DEN & DELI

988 St. George Ave.
Rahway. N J

G&B
960 St Gitxq*? Aw

Ai t in (•*!»•» i.l Mni>»" Av
Rahway- N J

PEREZ
527 W Grand Aw

Rahwny. N J

KLEIN'S STATIONERY
437 N. Wood Ave.

Linden. N.J.

Is Sold
DUCOFF'S

1457 Irving St
i l * i.ifTt.1 r.l t l i n n s ' I

Kahwav. N J

TRUPPA'S
1667 IrvtnqSt

Rjhway. N J

PATS
•XMi S t C>4-I1T<J** AVA-

R.ihw.»v. N.I

PAULS
L'2H W Stolt Aw

iK«'iw*vti I'm *• fn AlUti bii i

<Jti\j, N J

PIPE SHOP
62 K Milton Aw
lOpji-.Mii- I nil.in Si I

K-ihwjy. N J

GEE'S
1588 Irving Si

(N.-.V ttv Y M l * A I

Rnhvvay. N J

SOMERSET
370 St GitKOf Aw

•.-. . i . , . A . * • * • • -

R.ihwav. N J

O'JOHNNIE'S
170

ERNA'S
434 W Grand Aw

'At !••»• . 'Xint <i ' )lrrt-< Si i

K.ihu/jy, N J

CUrk.NJ

ERNIE'S
274 f-l Grand Av^.

Knliway, N J
Where

THE CLARK PATRIOT
Is Sold

0'JOHNNIE'S
170

SHEUY'S
1064 Modlton Hill Rood l 0 7 4 ""JjfiS M

ClorkNJ G o * . N.J. 499-0-S9 c | o r k , ^ j .

WAWA FOODS LARRY'S LUNCHEONETTE
iokm Avtnut U 7 3 *orl(an Rood
x_*w»,*>*t Clark. N.J.

Colonta. N J

Have you wished you could have the full
range of entertainment, excitement and total
information that comes only with the most
modern cable technology?

Well, your wish has come true!

sffown
Glittering rock and comedy concerts, Broadway shows, the best

new movies, SHOWTIME's special specials, and the exclusive adult entertainment
of "After Hours" on the only non-stop premier cable channel with continuous variety

entertainment 24 hours «very day!

The Yankees, The Mets, The Nets, The Championship
Islanders and the explosive New York Arrows are all on

SPORTSGHANNEL, where the hard-core sports fan never
misses the home teams at their best!

Over 6 million subscribers all across the country make HBO the most popular
cable channel. And with the biggest selection of blockbuster movies and dazzling
specials, it's no wonder HBO people don't miss out!

All of these premier channels are available to
subscribers taking Basic Service, probably the best
entertainment value you can find for your money today.
Basic gives you sparkling reception on 33 channels,
including a rich array oi special community services,
featuring Suburban Cable's own TV3. Finally Rahway
is part of the Suburban Cable Community. At last!

Now Rahway has

Suburban
Cablci/ision

Watch your mail for our brochure
Take advantage of our
Free Installation Offer.


